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mm APPOMTED PRGRtttt LOSE 
AS BOARD NENBER

Acting Mayor J. Ben Smith «p- 
poinled Joe Buner to (ill the va
cancy on the Board pi Public Af- 
fain. Paul Bool, who hu icived 
on the Board (or levcral yean, 
handed in bU icaifiiatiaa to couadl 
last month, and it war accepted at 
Tueaday nighl’a luectini.
. Burrer haa been a raideot of 
Flymoulb for a number of yeara, 
and he b an etectrkian by trade. 
The mayor'a eppainunent wa aua- 
tained when Councitnun Eckateio 
made a motion for tu approval and 
it parted unaoimoualy.

Cleric Trauger read the mayor'i 
and clerit’t report for the paat 
month, and it wu approved. Cur
rent bilb were read and ordered
Ptdd. ______________________

COURT mMS
Nov. 12—Robert Tbomts Oin- 

der, Galion. Obio. durflcd with 
reckless operstkm w»s fioed $10. 

. costSy total $16.80.
Xov. l^Lloyd C Haua, Cin- 

donatie Obi^, charged wUfa reck
less opoiuioog ftoed $10.00 and 
costs, total $16.80. x

Nov. 18—Bemie MUier, Cin- 
ciDoati. Ohio, forfeited bond of 
$5.00 for driving through school 
xooe at excessive speed.

Good Response 
Given P-T-A

A good big Thank You b in 
otdCT for all Uioae who helped tp 
make the November P.T.A meet
ing at the high icbool such a nic- 

’ cat, and this would include the 
teachers who planned and cooduct- 
ed the claaies; the cornmilteea, end 

• alao the many parents who attend
ed Oats Night

Those who had served on the 
refreahmcni committee were Mea- 
damea Bettac. Hcibig. Barbour, 
Cobb and U Smith, and nice cook- 

aod coffee were icrved to allies
in the Home Economics room. 
DEC MEETING CANCELED 

Because of the Cbrisimaa pm- 
grmna for lb* Hi^ School and 
Bamentuy Scbeol, the December 
P.TA. meetbix haa been caiiccM.
houday dance

Decs 
Sate and gmrtehing'tbe xtteod-

Moet St we Noveoter dsoce wiess'tsi.xsi'.ii^tro.nss
treasiffks. This Family Nigfat for 
Square b growing in pop-
utarity. Tbaaks to Jerry Ciywood 
for furmshiog ibe food for the 
aiaadsa at coat, so that the acM 
organtetioos can profit by that, 
•Iso. _________ -

E. B. Curp«n Win^ 
Hog InRoffleAt 
Locol Grange

The old saying that "Ifs always 
fair weather when good fellows get 
toriher," didnl hold true Seiur- 
day nig^ for in spite of the m- 

II weather, even with snow,

Mber’’it*
Hell. I

Tbc sflak was one erhich cB- 
maaed a donathm prliB Ibt, sad Ed 
srard Cuepen, local iesralcr, receiv
ed the 200 poond hog. Cur^ 
ian'l e farmer, end he cooi^t 
keep the pig in the garage, so the 
Otiuff iMu with bun for c^.

he’

SUEAKBtg 51-51
IrAst Friday Ptymoutb traveled 

to Norwalk to engage the Flyers of

Mrk Eivo Young 
Pirn in Florida

The body of Mrs. Elva Young, 
former Shelby resident, and a loog- 

the Ptymoutb

third strai^t.
The first quarter was very even 

as both teams scored ten ptett 
unece. In the aecood quarter the 
ragrims began hhtifig from aO 

» as they built up a 32-18 
___ lead. In the torrid sec
ond period Bettac meshed 11 pp^ts 
to lead the scoring as the Piiminu 
built up what appeared to be a 
comfortable lead.

The Flyers picked up four points 
on Plymo^ in the third period, as 
the ragrims made only two buckr 
eu In that time. The score stood 
at 40-30 at the end of this period. 

The fourth period'proved to be 
tfa of hopes for victory. Ply- 

cold as tb^ bad 
iod. F<m‘ 
they did 
Tcd only 
sluMs to 
ight fire 
the last

n Shelby 
tinae subecriber 
Advertiser, died Ibursday at her 
home in West Palm Beach, Florida. 
The body was accompanied by 
Margaret SmgletoQ.

hR Young’s huteadg A. M. 
Young, formerly pperated a shoe 
store on East Mi‘ “ —- -

Oommitia!
.. am at U 
land cemetei 
Haynea of/i 
funeral directors 
amhgenxnu.

the dea^ of hopes 1 
mouth grew as col

ictory.
grew as cold as tb^ 

been hot in the secood period.
period of 4V6 minutes t! 

not score a point. They scoi 
basket and eight foul 
51-30. The Ryers cai 
tossed in 21 points in

^n the last half the Pilgrims hit 
on 4 thoto of 32 atiempu, or 12% 
of their shots. They aho fail 

itrol rebounds which 
nth’s chances for vici

aUed to
Ply-

The Junior Pilgrims won a dose 
37-36 vlcto^ as Mumea led the 
scoring with 15 points. Bettac. led 
the scoring with 21 points in the 
arsity game. On Friday Plymouth 

meets ^ioh.
PLYMOUTH

Hamp(oo—F 
Norrts—F 
Bettac>-C 
Meiser--<3 
Rhine—O 
Mumea—C 

Te4te

Scietz
Mahaffey
Landoll
Gassman
SloU

.

*1 ''7

E66.TRUCK STRUCK 
BYB&O FREIGHT

Trucks and trains are an every
day matter for the t. B. Roberts 
family on Route 98. but last Fri
day was a little bU different whcr6 
they, were concerned, but the two 
met at the Baltimore and Ohio 

me two miles south of 
. c corner of the I 

property.
The 40-foot semi-trailer 

truck, hauling eggs, driven by Har
ry Leioer. 28. of Marictu, Pa., 
was unable to stop, and crashed 
into the right front of the diesel 
locomotive heading towards Shelby. 
Frtey afternoon a little after four 
o'clo^. Leiner had been beaded 
towards Plymouth.

Mrs. Roberts recalled that she 
heard a bumping ndse, but which 
was not much louder than at any 
time when a large truck hits and
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iiipp
NOV»HBER 
WEATHER

The *0^1. which reached its 
' 1.49 inches. Even so.rainfall of 

this was .788 of;
mal and much more is needed.

Since May 1, 1952 only 13.84 
iochcaof raw has fallen, as against 
a normal of 23.15 inches— a defi- 

.31 inches.ciency of 9,
The first 
ihs 

the 30 
driving hazardous.

measurable snow-^ 3 
indi— occurred on 

to make

The first r 
Dths of an

30tb— just enough

day n^ht* foe in spite of the in- Al the end of the month. ^ 
«kmcot weather, even with wow.looked a little better but much 
flwTte a JMU|2 teach ^ to-1 rw or snow ia needed 10 in-

hIgbeM was 71 on the 18tb; the 
lowest to on the 29th.

Al the end of 
ted a 1 

more rain <

netery with Rev. D. M. 
officiating. The BarkduU 
lirectors were in charge of

SUTTLE5 MARKET 
HAS NEW OWNER

A bu«ne«, iranuction involving 
)C of Piymootfa's outstanding 

food atom was compleicd Monday 
when J. HaroM Muk of Put-In- 
Bay look over Suttlcs Super Mark
et. The deal did not involve build
ing or real estate, but Mr. Mack 
purchased the stock, and suitable 
lenul terms wore made on the 
■lore and equipaieiil.

Mr. Mack, * native of Wiscon
sin, has teuied in Put-in-Bay for 
several yeara. For the past seven 
years he has been with the Ritiman 
Clover Farm Stem there, and he is 
well versed in the grocery and meat 
busineia. He ia a World War 11 
vet, having served three and one- 
haif years w^ the Coast Guard in 
the Pacific. *

Mr. and Mrs. Mack have moved 
into the H. V. Ruckman home on 
Mulberry street. They have two 
daughters, Susie, 3 years old. and 
Patty, one year of age. The chU- 
dren are spending this week with 
their grandpateau, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Webster, al Pui-in-Bay. but 
the parents expect to go up Sun
day and fly them in to the main
land, Mr. Mack is a Lutheran, 
whUc Mrs. Mack is an Episcopal
ian, but they plan to attend the lo
cal Lutheran church here.

Both Mr. and Mrs Mack 
young people and possess a very 
pleasing personality. They are very 
ambitious and happy in selecung 

mouth at their home, and Mr. 
states t^t at present the

rfaen a large 
I the tracks figoing ove 

did look 't 3 98. However she did look out 
7 21 window a brief time later and saw

result of the accident. What 
first thought was steam, they 

soon realized was smoke and that 
the wrecked truck was on nre, and 
tboae at the scene of the accident 

d her call for an ambulance.
Fast work on the part of the 

engineers on the diesel locomotive 
extricated the driver of the truck 
and the two men who were ridiog 
WBh him. Peter Kctchner, 21. of 
MeKce’a Rock. Pa.. 
teaoiae, 21. of Springfield, Mass. 
WHier Mathias, of route 98, took 
kite itemed nyen to the Shelby hoa- 
pBel, liosuevcr, before the ambu- 
Uaeprirchred.

deep laceraUoai and some head 
injury. Lemoine svas treated 
cuts and toon rdeased.

Sbeiby firemen help^ to outfit 
Lemoine, who,.s an Airman, l/c, 
and was enroute from California to 
the east on furlough, and was able 
to continue on homeward. Kerch 
ncr, in the Coastguard, was also on 
furlough.

The large truck jack-knifed, and 
the tractor caught on fire which 
spread into the punctured trailer 
carrying aoine 575 cases of eg» 
The Plymouth fire truck was call
ed, and alao the Sbeiby firemen, I 
take the township water truck I

fiis^ time in Curpen’s 
received an award of i 
d he Wat really tickled.

, who be'

I ever 
Jtkid, and

JaBniiy Fogal. who beioogs to 
Oratw. was pad due wi* hia 

jniiiilietiE^ feet. So he digs out 
aome caab. pep up hia roeeatoilitp 
aad deeataa $5.00 to help thmD 
akng. And srtiat do you auppoae

------------- wins the aecood
cash. Die third 

I arcatno C. Harring- 
uaidea&

BAU SALE A BAZAAR
For a whole year members of 

the Wcafeyao Circle, W.S.C.S. of 
the Metfiodiat Church have been 
badly engaged in making articles 
for toeii' Deeetnber Baxaar. These

pm of $2.00 we 
loo of West Biuadway. Disidei tfe 
-dnwing Satiirdey hl^ the GraM 
featured a danoa and caka waft, 
aad operated the kUchas counter
-which was also weU--------- —

The Grange ia

cm at the haD. aeidte 
eaupoia of the campaign jm to 
^ (uodi to pay for dtflBog a 
smIL Dt* attimW coat of ^tart 
wm aal at a Uide over $3«M>0. 
Satuiday t^'r affair nctiad tha 
Graage a «w mora doUaia Ihao 
oaecaaaiy to pay for ^ welL 

There waa a good atteodancfc 
aod ewaynoe hodafioe time. M 
efficeis of Ota <3range and the 
■emben wU, In lhaok eveiyoM 
who lacllcfoaMd to the affair 
sHiicb .peoeeT t ^aod wice

REMOVED TO HOBPITAL 
Roaa Sourate was ramoyed late

hto-sarsjfiri's.s

____• fair crop.
1 tterjiihrr Tad wm tmd 
real anowfall. .meaaurte 3 

njvakm to .30 inch of
finl
inches, or eqoival 
rain.

Christmos Bozoor 
Af New Hoven

The third annual Christmas sup
per and caiatval iponsorcd by the 

.New HoMia efaend. will be heldl 
exi Saturday in the high school 
udiioriuiB.

A chickfo 'and ham supper will 
e served by the ladies of the 
hurch from 5 lo 7 pm. with spe

cial dinner music featured.
Among varioua carnival booths 

will be a bake tale, candy, popcorn 
conccssiona, bazaar, white elephant

artidca include crocheted-----------
pillow caaes, tomla, aptona, novel- 
liea aod many other hem luhaUe 
lor Chriatmu gifts, all at nmiiRiet 
prices.

In conjunction with .ttaa baiur. 
there will be a bake lale aad booae- 

srill find il very convenient 
their snapping here for Sun-

‘‘"W nieland bazaar wB be held 
in lha itace room fonnerly occu
pied by Tbeakar-s Market on ,tbe 
uonlswmt dd* of the Public 
Suaere and the euMk: is invilad to 
come tat and look arooud. The sale 
wBI open at KkOO and ooutinue all
<foy- ________ ________

Morino Comet 
Homo For Vbit

He. Ermaiaa CoUiaa who ia stt- 
tiooed at PoitmoMh. Va. wRh the 
marinas arrivud in nymoolh on 
Nov. 22iid and last IhifaMday

MRutE Mr. and Mrs. S. CoOifia.

On ftmdan, the CeRtaa tannly

lUUHft, UUdCW, WllliG
iftles. produce and canned goods, 
fish pondf parcel post, and a cake 
walk.

Groups partictetiog . from the 
church are the WSCS. Methodist 
Youth Feilowihip. choir and the 
Live Wire, H^troaders. Gods 
Helpers, Juition aqd the Kings and

I be purchased 
of te

Queens diiaaa.
Supper tickets 

horn any member of the Live 
Wire class or'by coeucting Mrs. 
A. W. Peniuau, general chairman 
of the supper and carnival. Pro
ceeds from the event will be added 
to the chideh building funds.

Ctirtemis 
Program For 
Children Dec. 18

Others aub of the Grade 
ol will not meet the foie part 
>ecember, iMit will be held in 

conjunction whh the Elementary 
Christmas Program on the after
noon of Thursday. Dec. 18th.

Tbit Christmas program it being 
planned and staged by the Elemen
tary teachers aod all the children 
will take part in it. The exact time

(OUNCnFAlUIO 
APPROVE BUDGH

a Clerk Harry Trauger pre- 
the I9S3 grating budgi^ 

ige council Tuesday night it 
t get approved. The budget 
(t year bai been set by the 
commission for a total in- 

of $25,593.50 compared lo 
m of $27,299.95 which the 
received in 1952. Plymouth 

to lose $1,706/45 if the 
fails to review the

did 1 
for I

MILLER AND HECK 
HEAD LOCCAL CLUB

eting of the year 
It at Comeli’s, the 
elected new offi

cers for 1'953. They arc: E. B. 
Miller, president. Art Heck, vice 
president, Jim Cunningham, treas- 

Bob Echelberrv. secretary. 
Root, who has headed the 
the past year, thanked the

prcsi 
urcr and 

James

members for their cooperation and 
support, and wished much success 
for the new officers and the club 
in 1953.

e we 
ksible 

anner 
to the

Plyme
Mack states that at prese 
store will operate under its 
lished policy. "Of course. ’ said 
Mr. Mack, ‘‘it wUl ukc us a lilUc 
time to get acouaimod with our 
store and hs patrons, but see are 

It to please everyone to the full- 
t with the best ia meats and gro

ceries. With the hope of making 
Plymouth our permanent home 
are going to do everything possil 
to conduct the store in a n 
which will prove satisfactory 
majority of our patrons."
thanks customers

Both Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sut- 
iles expressed deep gratitude to the 

. of many hundred of customers and 
Leo friends, peraooal and business, for 

the spteodid support given them 
since con^ to Plymouth seven 
and one half years ago.

Coming lo Fljrmouth at the close 
„ the war. Mr- Suttlcs purchased 
the groeesy sioi^hich was ^ 
dperaled at ihaTTlihe by A F. 
Cornell, located on the southside 
of the ^uare. Some time later Mr.

apai
and floor. Ai about the time 
moving inlo his new location Sut-.._ving inlo I 
ties sold the grocery store in ih 
Waite building, in which Ihe Coi 

was located. ‘ "
Shelby. Withi 
'aile sold the

Suttlcs,
Suttlcs Super Market 

in its present location I

INSTALLATION FOR 
RICHLAND LODGE

The Installation of officers 
the Richland Lodge, 201, F. A A - 
.M. will be held on Monday eve
ning. December 8. 1952. at which 
time the Installing Officer Carl W. 
Lindauer will preside with the assis
tance of Robert Fogleson. 
iMar&hatl.

The following officers will be 
installed:
Chas Resseger • Worshipful Ma:
George Ellis..........Sentor Wan
Robert Lewis .. . Junior Warden
Roy Scott ......................... Secretary
Orville Gullett ............... Treasurer

;orge Adams . ■ • Senior Deacon 
Byron Ream . .. Junior Deacon
.Marshall Burns .................... Tyler
John Dick ...............................Trustee

Also to be installed will be the 
tsso appointed Stewards. David E. 
Cook, and Norman McQuown, & 
Chaplain Harold Teal.

Refreshmeou will be served fol
lowing Use oseeling.

New Books Now 
On Library Shelf

For those long winter evenings, 
tbe Plymouth Library offers the 

ing new books, noss on the

ncll store

mon5is° Waite siild the store back
WaiU

has been 
or four

years, arxi it nas enjoyed an unusu
ally good volume of business since

pres
and it has c 

Id V
iu opening.

■ • r Cloi

te. a
a ’Get Acqu 
and they m 

•Is in 1specials 
this wofcckcn 

While 
losir 

and 
be pr

ACiEinr MABS HOUDAYTRAGI___________________
In a pro-Ttenksfiving traffic 

tragedy on the Pennsylvania turn
pike near Oettyaburg. Nancy Chur
chill. 19, aad Amoa Wong, stu- 
denu at Bom CoOege* were killed. 

The driver of te car in which

volume
g. The store is associated 

wiih*lhe Clover Farm group.
Mr. and Mrs. Suttlcs expect 

remain in Plymouth for the pr 
ent, but sonsciimc after the first 
of the year rhev will go to Nonh 

rolina. where Mr. Suttlcs will 
ind some nme with his mother, 

who is in ill health. They reveal i 
definite planh for tbe future

aod Mrs. Mack are having 
luainied" sale this week, 
invite you to read the 
their ad, and to stop in 

md look over 
1C community

giets losing the active interests of 
Mr. and Mrs Sutiles. the village 
can be proud of having these 
energetic young people taking 
an esUblished business and wish 
for them much success in their new 
venture here

Home From 
Jopon

lit U. Eugene F. Phillip? ha? | 
returned from ?ervice in Japan, 
where he »w duty u a jei pilm. He 
is now stationed at Albany. Geor
gia. where he and his family will 
reside. Their new address is 119 
A Owens Ave., Turner City, Al- 
h^. Georgia He is Ihe son of 
Mrs. A. Hahler. of Plymouth route

loere win oc an m$pyiwui» m«vvx 
ing this evening, Thur^Klay, Dec. 
^ at the Scout Hut when fathers 
aod aoQS will meet with the Boy 
Scout committee.

n 'cut to il 
g efficicn

town 1 
stands 
commission 
needs of the town.

Councilmen pointed out that 
ery department has been'cut to 
bone and that cmraling efficiency 
for police and fire protection has 
been reduced to stay within 
limitation of money available 
these and other departments 
well as tbe park aod cemetery. The 
loss of $1,70000 means that the 
town will have to curtail services 
along the line somewhere, and all 

these are below standard now.
The main reason for not approv

ing the budget was the fact that the 
lax valuation of Plymouth Corpor
ation was reduced by SU7,585.fXJ 
for 1953. In 1952 the budget show- 

$2,798

Irtnid
Square
H Kr Ptems WhittteMd

THE KIDS were thriUed Tueter 
when they woke up and fooad 

three inches of snow on the ground.
cetof t
uUlyllke 

if it would suy off the 
and roads. lA other

valuation of $2,798,910.00 
while in 1953 the valuation fc 
the town has been set at $2,681 
325. The tax rale, as set up by ihc 
budget commission for Plymouth, 
is established at $22.60 per thous
and, for 1953. as compared to the 
rate of $23-20. which was in effect 
for 1952.

The local cemetery will suffer 
seriously from a lack of funds due 
to the expiration of a one-half mill 
operating levy which expirt 
end of this year. This levy totalled 
$1,399.45 for the current yei 
this sum will not be available for 
1953 operating expenses of the 
cemetery.

The Mayor and councilmen ask
ed Ihul Clerk Trauger contact the 
budget commission in .Mansfield 
and get a iitlle mure information 
on why property valuation was re
duced. and to see if the villai 
can't be favored with its ori{ 

it fo 
budget, 

face of

look at. but no 
ing. i was out 
made the old

afaovd- 
early Tuesday andly ••

shovel travel 
back and forth at a rapid rate. Fve

folic
shel

request for operating funds 
1953 

In
nd high prices of equipment and 
uppiies Plymouth, like all other 

communities, is facing the problem 
of keeping its operating expenses 
down in tbe face of cuflailment in 
revenue. Unless the coroission re
considers the budget favorably, the 
only way left for the town to con
tinue its fire and police protcjiioo 

well as iu services to tbe ceme
tery and park, is to approve an op
erating levy at the election next 
fall.

The town has faced a problem 
of properly housing its fire-fighting 
equipment for years. Not loo long 
■go Plymouth purchased a 
>tX) fire truck, retaining its old 
IS an auxiliary unit. Today, all of

Frances Parkin
son Keyes; A Stranger Came to the 
Farm. Mika Waltari; Tullulah. 
Tullutah Bankhead.
nenoN 

Linda Keol 
>mi

Nurse. 
,N.; rhe OldDorothy Deming,

Man and The Se^ 
way; Deep Dan«r, Robb White; 
A Drum CaUs West, BUI Gulick. 
The Football Gravy Train. Frank 
O'Rourke; The Galloping Ghost. 
William Colt MacDonald; Christ
mas Gift. Margaret CousinN. Triple 
Jeopardy. Rex Stout. 
NON-nenoN

Glamour Guide for Teens. Betts 
Cornell; Popular Mechanics .\uio 
Album by ^ward L. Throm and 
James S. Crenshaw; Postmarked 
Moscow. Lydia Kirk; From Under 
Mv Hat. Hedda Hopper; Sps-catch
er.'Oresic Pinto: World Wide Trav
el Guide (The Yi

Joseph; Wild Bill Hjekok, Shannon 
Garst; Bill Mauldin <n K^vea. Bill 
Mauldin; Gifta To Make .ii Home, 
Marjorie Mueller Frecr. 
JUVENILE

inger; Eagle Scou 
Cormick; This Bo 
F'ricnds. Leon Will

SUBMITS TO SURGERY
Mrs. William Jump entered the 

Cleveland Clinic on Sunday.
Mo

mm...-.....
A memory book for Floyd I>ent 

Alta Scout Executive, is in tbe 
maUnt and at ttiit time a troup 
pietore wil be made. Louis WYighi. 
Diitrict Commimioocr from Shelby 
wBI be present, aod plans for nc8 
yMr*t 1^ will be set t». 
wffl also be movies, posstbty

anday 
Wed-

nesday. yesterday, was that Doro
thy was doinA v^ well, and might 
Dossiblv be releaa^ lo return home 

ly. All her friends are hop
ing that tbe good newt contii 
and that she b soon feeling 
again..

TO LIVE IN 8PR1NGHELD
nda, Shirley and Buddy 

Penwell who have been making 
home Ihe pa^_ ...tierce

> reside with

their 
svith ! .
aod family of Sbeiby have gone 
to Springfield, OHo, lo 
their rootber, Mrs. E 
Vlei^.

Tbe Penwelt family 
residents of New Haven

been reading the ads pa tbe little , 
rotary snow plows which are oper
ated similar to a power mower. 
Realty wonderful, these geniuses 
who think up things. Think how 
many years the women bad to wash 
clothes by hand, then the crude 
washing machine cante, in which 
Ihc water and clothes had to be 
handled . . . then the automatics 
which require only the opening of 
a lid. But even then the women''' 
weren't sati.sfied . . . they didn’t 
like the idea of putting the wash 
on Ihc line ... so along came tbe 
automatic dryer ... I wonder if 
it's worth wearing clothes.

GETTING BACK IN the snow.
most of the boys around tbe 

Square like, to see it just before 
Christmas . . . claim h gives us tbe 

atmosphere." But according to 
John A. Root, our local weather 
recorder the snow Tuesday brought 
a goodly amount of moisture 
which is e 
Mr. Root poll 
1. 1952 only 13.84 inches of rain
fall occurred as against a normal 
rainfall of 23.15 in 

almost nine
y < 

play»
keeping us supplied with water. 1 
guess if you’re one of those that 

youll have to go to 
Florida, and join the vast horde of 
people from this vicinity who pre
fer orange groves to snowstorms.

LETS TAKE Frank (pop) Ford, 
example. He never gmm-

the fire-fighting apparatus is hous- 
ic of the worst fire-1Taps in 

whichtown The City Building, 
hou-scs the offices of the mayor aod 
council, and in whicji is located the 
office of the light and water de- 

. look-s as though it wiih- 
siood a bombing during 
11 If Plymouth is to continue to 
enjoy police and fire protection; 
maintain its park and cemetery, 

improve the city building 
and fire house, it will take a good 
size bond issue So it may be wise 

rax the town to the limit and 
receive direct benefit from 
dollar.

Good Returns On
TB Stomp Soles

In the 47 years that the Christ 
iis Seal has been fighting tuber

culosis in this country, the disease 
has been forced down from first 

si.xih place among causes of 
tIo Swiisehart. president of 

leaftb Associa-

is equal to a very ruce rain. 
,nts out that since May

bled about the weather in ^ tbe 
years he lived here. But last week 
Pop just figgunKl he’d like a little 
more sunshine and balmy breezes. 
So he packs up, boards a train, and 
the last we've heard from him he’s 
at The Garr House. 12th Street. 
Bradenton. Rorida. Just in c 
feels badly

death. Arlo Swinehart. president of 
Huron Co. TB A Hci 
tion. slated today.

"As we commemorate ttte 4/in 
birthday of the Christmas Seal next 
Sunday. Dec. 7. we must not for 

tent think that the job 
1 we can relax our effoi 

against a disc 
leading killer 

ts betweer
red and can be pre- 
Christmas Seal roust 

iiry on until it u eradicated."
The 1952 Christmas Seal Sale 

which opened on Nov. 17 and 
continue unlit Dec. 25, wilt fim 

nty ■ 
m fi

relax
disease which is still the 

among our young 
Tween 15 and 35." be said-adult:

•n'B can be cured and can be 
vented and the Christmas Seal

will
continue unlit Dec. 25,
Ihc Huron County TB Associatte 
control program ' 
year. Returns for the first ts 
weeks of the Sale amounted
slightly
cording Mr. Swineh

AT MANAGERS* MUTING 
Mr. Burr Knaua, manager of the 

Hoffnuui nuvM, west of Ply- 
mouth, is ta CU^ thu week at- 
tcndiag a l^um Managers meei-

^ r: . . -

James Potterson 
Suffers Attack

James Pattersoo, of Rye Beac... 
Ohio, suffered a heart attack last 
Fridav and was taken to tbe Good 
Samantan Hospital in Saoduaky 
'or care and treatment. AlfoouMt 
moody iH. Pattersoo seems to be 
holdhig hb own. atteodents report 
Mr. aod Mrs. C. Lookabauj^ bai 
vteed sHth hb family, Mrs. Waada 
Steela Pattenoo aad adri, oo Sate- 
day.

first gaiT 
played ^

be 
Doc"

Searlc. ax well as other local reai- 
denis who have nugrated there for 
a few weeks and months thb sea
son At any rale„ we hope Pop 
has a swell vacation and rest, for 
he's one person that deserves it.—•—
THINGS TO COME— Cothing 

that keeps insecu away without 
effort by its wearer is on the way. 
"ntc Army has devised an odorless 
and colorless insect repellenl for 
spraying on doth during maoufap- 
turc. and when Army needs are 
cared for it will be licensed for 
sale to civilians .... A portaUe 
home broadcast through any set at 
a distance of 75 feet or less, and 
costs only $9.95

GAME PROTECTOR Henry Ricb- 
ard-s of Belmont County re

ceived a letter that went like thb: 
’‘Dear Henry. Is it true that rabbits 
have been taking chlorc^hyll so tbe 
do^ won't be able to track them 
come hunting season?”

TONY FENNER paid us and Mbs 
Belly Hutchinson a very nice 

compliment the other day. "I have 
enjoyed every article Betty has sent 
in while in Italy, and some of them 
1 have even read twice. ” In fact, 
Tonv said that if it weren’t foe tbe 

written b> Miss Hutchinson 
just wouldn’t be an Adver- 
Thanks. Tony’ * !

hadTHE PILGRIMS must have I
extra helping of turkey for 

Thanksgiving The boys won their 
of the season wb 

New Haven Tuesday night.
when they 

night. 
I 71 to 58. It goes i

Received Notice 
Of Deoth Here

Friend, in Ptymouth h«?« re
ceived the new, quite beletedly, of 

:ath of a former reakteot and 
Jowph Bimixcher. who 

many years ago stayed al the Soar. 
Hotel ai

loMph Bimixcher. 
ro stayed al the ! 
and was employed 

here. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Caywood • 
received a letter from Mta. Binii*- 
cher. that her husband had peaaod 
assnv la * May. al the a(e of <1 .
year,. The family live, ia Oeft. .v 
CaUfamit.



Moryalice Mfell«r Is Bride Of 
Mr. GordM Seohoits In Beautiful 
Open Church SeiVice Soturdoy

Beautiful appoiotroents cocnbio- 
cd to make memorable the wedding 
Saturday afternoon of Min Majy- 
atke WeUer, only daughter of Mr. 
suid Mn. John'WeUcr. to Mr. Got^ _
doa B. SeaholU. too of Mn. Bertha! ^^tioie. 
Sndioltt and the late Charles J. f

along the effd
as tboee of the bridesmaids. Her 
boaqoM wu of pink cantatiODs 
and DM* gift was alK> a

In First Presbyterian Church, 
when Rev. H. L. Bethel of Ashla- 
bida, and a fbnner pni^, offid- 
aiad. assisted by Rev. Ralph Fdo. 
the edifice was decorated with ea- 
centionally beuuiful effects, this 
was the M wedding held in the 
recently rrmodded and redecorated 
cteach anddarge beauty baskeu of 
white mums, green fenu and palms 
were piaced advantageously while 
IMlid tapers in branched caodel< 
abn softly Uluminatad the wedding 
hcene.

Mr. Werner Sonntag of Toledo, 
presided at the organ as the famil* 
les of the youhg coi^le and guests 
Msembkd and were ushered by Sid 
IhaoMU. Byron Ream, of Ply- 
mooch and James Barkes of Rocky 
R^, fiieods of the gix^. White 
—tin bows with trailing ivy marked 

, the pews for the facies. Seleo- 
' tioos played by Mr. Soooug 

“Msu, Joy of Man’s Desi

John R. SeaboUa of WBlard, 
ryed as best man for.his brother. 
Mn. Weiier chose a Mack lace 

dress with Mack and white aocea- 
sories for her daug^ster's wedding 
and Mrs. Seah(^ wore a Mack 
taffeta and cr^ dreas with black 
and white accessories. Their flow
ers were shoulder corsages of pink 
roses. The grandmother of the
bride, Mn. G. L. Noecker 
by came attired in a 

accessories 
of r

RECEPTION

by came attired in a grey dress with 
navy accessories and her 
corsage was of red roses.

shoulder

FoUowing the ceremooy a re- 
ceptioa was bdd in the church
basement with Mn. Charles Dick 
cutting the cake and in charge of 
the reception assisted by members

M« Florence Duller w« in B«h; -^rornsleevM ; A Lov^ cf«r»e of the decorations for the 
RoeeTiwBlooinclh. Brahnuandl_^i^ ... Aker.

1 and Wagner.
Mrs. Sonntag soloist, sang ‘Sheep 

M^ Safely Craze.' Bach; “How 
Do I Love Thee?" Uppe; Through 
the Years,’ Youmans and “O. Per
fect Love." during the ceremony. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Sonntag are 
o^ege friends of the bride.
THE BRIDE

The bride, who made a lovely 
pscttire attiml in traditional white, 
approached the altar on the arm of 
^ father, who gave her in mar- 
rii^, on the upward stroke of the 
ckw at 2:30 and Exchanged vows 
with'tbe groom in a double ring 
ceremony.

Her gown was fashioned baUer- 
itta kn^, of lace over nylon tuUe 
and white slipper satin, with lace 
boloo and stand-up cellar.
Hm three-quarter length veil 
nytoo tulle oM was attached to a 
imill Juliet cap of white lace over 
aatin and fell softly o^ 
face. She carried a bouquet.. 
roees, centered with a white orchid, 
w^ cascading satin streamers on 
a white testament. Her only ieweliy 
was rhinestone and pctff ear
rings. gift of the groom. 
ATTENDANTS

the guest bo^ and gift book rc-

Mn. Robert Boor, Sbelbv,
Claucb EMtp

cblkge

Thej wore identical gowna of lav- 
endar, faafaiooed of taffeta faiQe 
ddrta. tightfitting lace bodioe, 
crina length •"ft wore 
aitta. Tbeir beadpiecet. made by 
the bride and her mother, were 
of matching material •«d they 
wore their gift'from the bride, a 
rtatoewooe bracelet Their cokaiial 
bouquets were yellow camatk 

Hn. Hamid Danboff of Ce , 
vtte, was matron of honor and was' 
attir^ in an aqua gown fasbioaed

spectively.

table two silver, three branched 
candelabra were placed at either 
end. while the bride’s bouquet cen
tered the table flanked by vases of 
white mums.

At the serving table which was 
Misses 
.i

The five-tiered wedding cake 
,turc

'ing 1 
attractively appoin' 
Luella Vandervort aand Arline Ford, 

aiding cake was 
topped with a miniature bride .uid 
bnoegroom and outlined with yel
low and green roses used as a cen- 
tCTgiecc. with uU lifted tapers at

Figures were taken of the newly 
married couple, auendapts and 
also at the reception and following 
the, opening of the gifts, the young 
couple left later in the evening for 
a ten-day trip of uinJisclosed des
tination.

The new Mrs. Seahoits was at
tired in a grey-blue dress suit with 
navy bjue accessories and wore the 
white orchid from her bridal bou
quet for her wedding trip. Upon 
tneir return they will 
at 121 
Ohio.

The bride is a graduate of Ply
mouth High School and also of 
Ohio State Univemty, receiving 
her B.S. degree in Educatkm. She 
is a membCT of Delta Omicron, 
National Music Hooor^ and the 
0.&U. Symphonic Choir.

Before her marriage the taught 
in the Kent City schools for two 
yean and ahio worked at the Peo
ples National Bank of Ptymoutb 
for several years.

The groom who also attended 
and glutted froni the local 
school, atteoded Ashland Coflega 
/or three years and graduated from 
Kent State Univenity with f - • ” 
Degree. He is a member of 1

We carry a good line of
HUDWUB
TOOLS-BOLTS
andGLASS^fJ^ Pittsburgh

PHIBITS
WBUBRnR

W ECKSTEirS hardware
PLYMOUTH,a

NailoMl tytcbolbDr Hoaoiuy wid 
ii now eavloyed at tbc lUvcfiat 
Anenal, Inc.

Mon ttian 175 guetta* wen

. St. lotam. Aabubula, Chica
go. 111.. Rocky River. New Haven, 
Willard, Norwalk, Medina, Clew- 
land, Ravenna, Sandusky, North
- field, Wamn, Ui ------

Van Nyke, Mich. 
REHEARSAL rARTY 

Prior to tbc nbeanal Ftiday eve
ning a six o'clock dinner was given 
in the home of the faiide's panota, 
Mr. and Mta John Weller of BeU 
Street for the foUowiog oicmben of 
the bridal party:

Rev. and hira. Howard L. Be
thel of Atfeabula, Rev. aod Mfs 
Ra^ Messrs and Metdamea 
Cbariea Dick. Byron Reanx Robert 

of Shelby, Harold Danboff, 
rviUe, Claude Estep, Ports-

____ 1, Werner Sonnug, Toledn,
John Seababi, Willard. Mr, Gde 
Springer, Shettty, Misses FIoraKC 
Danner, Hekn Xb^ Carol Beodk 

Joy Bethel, 
tt. Rock;Barket,jRo^ River, Orakm 

Tboous Dholts. Sid 
Russell of Plymouth.

IDtouMo^ Cirimnny Om

ThaSuS^Inng^y was the date 
of the wedding of Patricia G. 
Adams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Buchanan, Attica, and 
Thomas Jay Hillard, son of Mf. 
and Mrs. Leslie L. Hillard, Shelby. 
Ohio.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed at 4:00 p.m. in the Svel- 
by Reformed Church by Rev. Mar-by Reformed ( 
ian Harrison.

UICM, UUUIUWU 0*11X1 luaxMxaaas Jmx
in. the yoke of the dress being set 
with rhinestones and blue pearls. 
She wore light blue rhinestone ear
rings. Her corsage of white mums 
was tied with pale blue ribbon.

Attending the bride was Miss 
Shirley Bowman of Republic. She 
wore a corsage of yellow mums on 
a dress of sofl grey wool. Mr. Mor
ris L. Buchanan, brother of the 

ide, was best man.
A reception was held at tbc 

brides home following the cere- 
lony. The immediate families at- 

the Wiping and reception. 
The couple left on a short wed

ding trip.

HoWay GmsCs
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trauger 

invited the foUoyring guests to share 
their Thanksghring dinner. Mr: A 
Mrs. Don Vandopool and son, 
Mr. aod Mrs. H. N. Vanderpool 
and family, Mr. and Mrs Billy Van
derpool and family, all of Fly-
mouth, Ed Trai^^ of Sfae^ 
Route and Mr. and Mrs.,Walter 
W«»vcr of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Banner CoUins 
woe hosts, Tuesday last, at a fare
well supper for Mr. aod

sister M
in their bouse trailer 
trip. Mrs. Caudilk is 
Mrs. CoUins.

Other guests were Mr. aod Mrs. 
Don Vandmoot, Mr. aod Mrs. 
Ennake Coluna aod Mr. and Mrs. 
BlDy Vanderpool.

Mr. and Mrs. Gkn Brinson erf 
Shelby rural bad as guests on the 
holiday, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fid-

daughter, Mr. aod Mrs. 
-inson and 

MACi. Max F»d«. I 
Bodkins of Sbdby

Frank Brinson and family, Antho
ny Fidl
Ira Boi .
Bechtel and daughter of

family, >
ay Fidler. Max Fidkr. Mks Mari-... ----

Narth FakfkU Coeyk 
Wed 55 Yems

and Mrs. F. A. Starkey of 
North Fairfield, celebrated their 
5Sth wedding anniversary on Mon
day, December 1, 195z, at tbdr 
home. They are the parenu of two 
SODS. O^d. of Uve Oak, Florida, 
aod DeForest, of Avon Lake. Mr. 
Starkey, who is 76. is a retired 
livestocki trucker, and his wife is 
73 years of age.

I.
i:'.

i

A WISE MAN WILL 
GIVE "HER" A

GIFT
Certihcaie

Tq Be Used At

The Beauty Salon
PLYMOUTH, C«IO

EfeMce Nor fe* PWl OMk*

WE OFFER PROFESSICMMAL 
AND BXreRlENCEX) SERVICES

♦ ♦ ♦
Qht Frieet Are im AtVtrdmmee 
WM Omr Ability

Op«i OraiaBSB V Ailjioliitoait:-,^^^

FOR APPOINTMENTS
Call50or3250

or CkU MRMfield Collect 1622
Edbti HoCEwm i, wkh la. ibo 
MBdred Giirhrie. femer tuna

Tbe
Muter ud Mrt. Uoyd A. 

Rxy of Urlwiu, lUioon, were 
to get home to Phrmoutb to be 
with Mr. wid Mtx Oiatx Ray end 
(unBy, for Utaolugiviag Oey uid 
(or the WMkend. On Sauirdiy cve- 
oing and fer nmper, ptaoe, it tbe 
feSly tibia, were laid for Jl the 
famUy. and Mrv Ray of Ur- 
b*na, tfe. and Mrs. Prank Lamor- 

of Greenwich, Mr. and Mrs. 
I Ray and daughter Carol 
e. Mm Elaioe Rooks. Ply-

modth, and the hosts, Mr. and Mn. 
Gusu^R^, dat|ghter Harriet and

——•-
-----man Mliilnaiiy
SodMy laPHday 

Mrs. S. C Brown wiU be hoafem 
for thi* December »"***i"g of tK* 
Lutheran Missioaary_Sowty on 
Ftiday, Dec. 5th. Tbe bout hu 

set for 7:30 pxn.

daughter motored to Milan Sunday 
where they called on Mn. Carrie 
Brant at the Gordon Cottage Rest

Mr. Einmi 
birthday on Thanksgiviiig Day. She 
enjoys perfect health allho her 
memory is slipping.

ter also stopped at the 
Dane home in Milan before return
ing home.

"''idr'MdTlnlTSrry Snider et 
Akron were Plymouth visitors 
from Wednesday until Sunday of 
the past week. In tbe home of Mrs.
"---- “------- and on Thanksgiv-

were all goeRs of

and Mrs. John Sd***"

ing Day Ife^’ 
Mr. and Mrs.

from &cainote, and Misses 
and Emih Blown, of WOlard. 
also gueM, at the Thantsi

daughter
tscs^Ml

A sudden soownoim did not 
keep the friends of Bn. and Mrs. H. BediH, of Aafalifeili. baa 
grectiog them at the FiMbyleiian 
Manmlr^ Stutir^y e*e^^ when

years oid on Nm. Zltt, and »«- 
the .biitfaday on a Saturday 

whh acme of her admoUnales.

Rev. and Mrs. Ralph 
boats at an Open House affair. 
After a very pieaiaot and informal 
evening, re&cabtneots were 
lervedhy the hoMeia. ^

Rev. and Mrs. Bethel on Sunday 
returned to tbeir home in Ashta
bula after qreoding the . holiday 
dme with tbeir daughter. Miss Joy 
Bethel, fat Shdby.

CM Scot CnwIHii Ihanfeqr
Members of the Girl Scout Com

mittee have been notified that their 
next meeting wiU be Thursday 
evening, Dec. 4. and will be held 
at the Library rooms instead of tbe 
Scout Hoose at tbe Park. The meet
ing will begih at 7 o'clock. Please 
remember to go in tbe Plymouth 
Library.

M tom Hama Fer

"rSofiJSng Day guests bi the 
FbMer Smith home of nymouth, 
rural, were C. B. Davis, and Mrs. 
Hattie Garret of New Haven. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Davis and ion 
Wayne, and Mrs. Roae Weaver, of 
nymouth, and Mr. and'Mr*. W. 
E. Lynch, of Shelby.

Linda WaaBfeU
Id the bbt^y patty report of 

last week, a misuke wu made in 
the age of the liitfe gueM of bon- 

LJ^ Knmier. UndTwu

^^Thr^Ss^umbeci of the morn, 
ing class at Mrs, Fackkr's IGndcr- 
aartan were nicely entertained on 
WedncKlay, Nov. 26th, at a 
Thaifetgivhig party. Muter David 
Haver furnntaed gingerheead Ixm 
aod other fancy cookies for all the 
group. Mrs. P. Haver and daugh-. 
ter were guests.

' Janet Miller, Betty Carter and 
John Fetters accompanied Rev. St 
Mn. R. Felix to LoodoavOlc SWf 
dey, end attended the ^cstndiiis- 

FbOowship for PieAyteriaa. 
opk. The letstoot were 
I during the day.

i
PHONE 79 

For Appoiutmsni
ML P. L ftm

Optombtrist
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OMe
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THE pLYMomrH «MS(9 Ao#nMK famsoAV, mcnont 4, un

iWlUVBIIIEm
•t tbe iclkool MiditoriooL 
Wfll be served from 5 to 7 p> m. 
Tkkett for stwpcr ere on sale by 
members of live Wire, clma cr 
Mrs. A. W. Penroee, emerel cteir- 
man. Ad^ $1, chuoM under 12 
years, 65c. Music wffl be bewd 
during the supper hours. Proceeds 
wiU go into the buiktiog fund.

[AmMBA
FHL.SAT. " B«. $4

Marge and Gower 
CHAMPION

ia

Everything I 
Hove Is Yours

(CMw kf TKMcalor)
— run —

Alan ‘Rocky’ Lane

BLACK HILLS 
AMBUSH

unB’mni
I.^N V

Mistress

Joa Crate • Faricy Graatir 
Ckarha Ua(Ua»Darld Wayae

O'Henr/s 
Full House

Night Without Sleep

STAKTING BUN. DEC 13

Prisoner of Zenda

Mr. end Mrs. Robert Hittis tod 
son ^ent ThanksgiviAg. with bet 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Cart Sett- 
ter^ at Morion.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sleuman, 
Mrs. Joe Rosenberry and Misses 
Dorothy Crowl and Geraldine 
Snook of Willard were Sunday af<

daughters 
Robert HUI and daughter Kathteen 
of Saginaw, Mich., were guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Duffy from Wednesday until Sal<Duffy
imSay.

Mr. and Mrs. IL^ Duffy and 
daughters ludiih. .Am aod Mrs. 
Robert HiU and^ugbter of Sagi> 
naw, Micb., Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Duffy and ions, and Walter WU- 
cos of WUtard, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Wilcox and sons George 
and John and Mrs. Henrietta K& 
OlB Thankmiviog day 

Ki Mrs. W. e. Duf-

cox of Willard,
Wilcox 
n and ^

3ioais >Cfe 1
of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Baxter and 
family were Thanksgiving dinner 

' andMrs. URoy

EReo Daron entertained 
Mother's Oub, Monday eve-.

TEMPLE
TMEAm' HMO.

Last I^y Today Thurs. Dec. 4
waug iwng MMfMARIO

LAHZA ^TECHNICOLOR
Friday - Saturday Dec. 5-6

IAWomhe BAPlAffDS

Sunday - Monday Dec. 7-8

(MCKIAN ttinilG JIM TO*<S€riBOBH7
John Wayne

fidb, M'=Lain- ,,
T uc8.-Wed.-Thur8. Dec. 9-10-11

' r .

GUMP’S
OK Warranty assures top value. Wide selection 

of one-owner cors. Look over list—NOW
lOCO ^0^ MAtNUNa 2-DOOE

Kadio, heater, direction signals.........

1951 DXLUXB OOKVZBTIBLE
Bsdio, heater, hydramatio...........

|QC| rORD OTTSTOH 2-DOOB 
I ar ^ ■ Radio, heater, all deluxe equipment

OHXVROLnOKLUXX2.DOOR
Rir ITow heater, excellent, tiree

$1795 

$1995 

$1595 

$1345
mOKtl OHZVROLBf DELUXE 2J)00R CI^OIC

Air Flow heater, excellent tires...............

$1595 

$1395 

$1095 

$1195

1949
1949 OODPB

1949 SPECIAL 2-DOOR

OLDSMOBILE 98 DELUXE SEDAH 
Rocket motor, radio, hydrsimatie........

OLDSMOBILE 76 OLD 
Big 6 motor, dydramatie

CHEVROLET SPECIAL 
Delnxe heater, all dual equipment

10A0 CHEVROLET DELUXE ADOOR 
ladlo, heater, low mileage

OHBVROUT FLEBTLIir 
Radio, heater, seat corers

0LD8M0B1LB 76 OLDB I 
Hydnmatie, radio, heater'

OHBVROLBT FLEBTLIHB AERO SEDAH eOAC
I w“*0 Badio. haaiar. SMt 'eareri . ___

1^^^ 0LD8M0B1LB 76 OLDB 8IDAE

1^^^ DESOTO otrsTOM CO.DB ooora
Badio, heater, SviddriTe...........

For the Best Deol itiTown

GUMP’S

$995
$895

Otar lUrty Tean «t FWiiiib asnka

Bias at bat! 
Mr. and Mn. WWard Baitar 

and cfaadrm waia Thaakativias
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ken' 
neth Baxter near North FairTiekl.

Mr. and Mrs. Many DuBois of 
rreenwich, Mr. and Mn. C^lm 

WyamU, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wdbur Wyaodt and sons were 
thanksgiving day guesu of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chiulea ^andt. Jr., and 
faintly.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Palmer, Jr., 
and children, Mr. Glenn Palmer, 
Sr., and Mr. and Mr* Gail PenweU 
and daughter were .Tbankwving 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Aiyeo and daughter Kathleen.

Mr. and |drt. Robert Miller were 
Saturday supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Vty at Wilard.

Mr. and Mn. Robert Milli 
Mr. John Newman. < 
qient Friday at Berea.

Her and 
Willard

Items wrapped for the Parcel 
Poat booth spemaored by the God’s 
Helpers class may be taken to the 
carnival cm Saturday, Dec. 6. or 

Mxne oi Mrs. Robert

riday, 
s for

Easter Rebekah Lodge No. 458 
will meet in regular session Fri 
Dec. 5. Elncooa of ofneers 
1953 will be held at this meeting.

ODD FELLOWS MEET 
DECEMBER 4

The regular meeting of Odd 
Fellows Lodge No. 41 will be held 

Elec- 
local lodge

for 1953 will be held at this meet
ing. Refreshments will be served 
Members are urged to ulicnd these 
winter sessions.

Fellows Lodge No. 41 
Thursday. Dec. 4, at 8 i 
lion of officers the 1

A family Thanksgiving dinner 
was enjoy^ at the home of Mr. 
and Mn. Richard Chapman. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Close, daughter Jo Ann and 
son Gene of Detroit. .Mich . Mrs. 
Evelyn Bradford, daughter Shirley 
and son Jack. Mr. and Mrs Quen- 

Ream and daughter of Ply- 
luth, Mr. and Mn. Henry Chap- 

Janci.

man and cniidrcn. mr. anu Mrs. 
Joe Rosenberry and daughters. Mr. 
and Mn. Gene Buchanan and cbil- 

and Mn. Fraj 
familyman and f 

and Mn. 
Fairfield s

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grabach 
of Toledo, Mr.' and Mrs. Wayne 
Vance and chiidres. and Mn. 
Merlin Vance of WilUrd. Mr. and 
Mn. Russell WiUiapu of Norwalk

Day guests of Mr. aad Mrs. • 
ter Vznet.

Mr. and.Mn. Clifford Stahl and 
daughter Judy were Thanksgiving 
supper guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. E. J. Suhl and the Wil
liam Arnold family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slcssman. 
Mr. and Mn. Ctoyce Slcssman and 
Mr. and Mn Duane Slcssman and

Mr. and Ml*, a R. OroMt 
of Bosriiaf Otmu qpeot from Wed- 
iMUday until Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mn. R. E Van 
Wagner and son Dan and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L Oto^ 
cost at Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs L^e Grabach, 
daughter Patricia and Mn. Eliza 
Myen of Plymouth and Mr. and 
Mn. H. R. proscost of Bowltag

and chUdrei 
George

hildreo, 
e Bixby \ 
Mr. and

^ and children of Nor
walk,'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bab
cock called Sunday afternoon on 

:ock, whoMn. Lottie Babco ) has been

Mr. and Mrs. Don Chamben.
n Mark of Rye Beach. Doaald 

Shrader of Sandusky and Walter 
Clark of WilUrd spent Thanksgiv
ing Da/ with Mr. and Mn. W. E. 
Shrader and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 9tinner 
Cleveland spent Wednesday 

night and Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mn. Fred Sparks. Mr. and 
Mn. Walter Sparks, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Robinson and family 
of Norwalk were also Thank^jv- 
ing day guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Atherton of 
Peru spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sparks.

Mr. Vernon Skinner of Cleve
land called on his father, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Skinner Thanksgiving 
day.

Mrs. Herbert Slessman spent the 
fore part of the week at Attica, 
with her mother. Mn. Eva Hamil
ton.

Mrs. Walter Hibban 
dren sailed from New 
9 for Germany to join her hus- 

Col. Walter Hibbard, who is 
icd there. Mrs'. Pearl Hibbard 

received word last week 
rived safely and 
their new home.

Mr. and Mn. Dick Mitchell are 
ents of a 5 Ib. 8 oz. son.

band. C 
siaiionci

trd and chil* 
V York Nov.

they ar- 
scttlcd in

the parent 
Mark Allen, born Saturday. Nov. 
29. at the Willard hospital.

Miss Ruth Stamm and Gene 
Ritz spent Saturday evening in the 
home of his sister. Mrs. Donald 
Gurney and family.

Dick Mitchell was a Sunday 
dinner and supper guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Gurney. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Dawson and family of 

aftemo<

and Bob Ritz of Norwalk spent 
lay evening with their sister, 
and Mrs. Donald Gurney and

Mn. George Ritz and son Bob of 
Jay supper guest 
Donald Gurney

son.
irge

Huron was a Tuesd: 
of Mr. and Mrs.

pleats at a TbaiUugiviiig dinner at

Cook in W^d on Tbund^.
Mrs. Coy Hillis and Mn. Walter 

N(R>le attended the inianAtiGn 
officers of the O.E.S. lodge Tues- 

ly evening at Wakeman.
Mr. and Mrs. Dak Orix>m and 

children were Thanksgiving din- 
guests of his parenu, Kv. and 

i. Charles Osborn.
Leon Osborn of Steuben spent 

Friday evening with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Charles 

-lazelWiir
Osborn.

Mrs. Hazel Williams of Willard 
spent llianks^ving afternoon with 
her sister, Mrs. H 
and husband.

[fermaa Ebingersister 
I husb.

Mrs. Roger Tilton of North 
airfield and Mr. and Mrs. Wil

liam Clark, son and dau^tcr of 
Plymouth were Thanksgiving sup
per guests of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Haldon CUrk and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Townsend 
and children spent Thanksgiving 
day and Friday at Wilmington with 
his parents.

Miss Patsy Postema accompa
nied her aunt and uncle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Close and famUy to their 
home in Detroit. Mich. Thursday 
evening and visit^ in their home

N
and sons Jim and 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Chapman for Sunday 
dinner.

OBSERVED ANNIVERSARY
Mrs. S. W. Dawson of 

al quietly observed their 
46(h wedding anniversary on Sat
urday. Nov. 29ih.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Dawson 
came to Plymouth weekly bringing 
in a supply of fresh eggs for their 
many customers.

Both arc in good health & look
ing forward to Itjeir golden wed
ding anniversary.

Dios In Norwaik

monimg.
MrTlechtold 

band and father
and’will 
community.

Survivors an 
five daughters

radJy

several graafl-

'uneral services were held 
Saturday at the Bender Fitnerai 
home in Greenwich and the hoAf

Cattle feeders can txpttit h 
competition from pork in 1953.

NEW HAVEN

CHURCH SUPPER
December 6

HAM — CHICKEN 
Mashed - Escalloped Potatoes 

Moulded Saled 
dom Buttered Beets

Pic RoUs Coffee

ChBdrai 45c Adults $1
5 to 7 p. m. 

NEW HAVEN 
AUDITORIUM

Carnival — Bake Sale

Plymouth
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Thurs-Fridoy-Soturdoy Dec. 4-5-6
Big Drawing Ever>' Saturday at 9 P. M.

•• ^ -----

Klnesday 
. Neil SI 
•cil Smiil

I spending a few days with his 
nts, Mr. and .Mrs. Coy Hil-

obinson and family at Deshlcr 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore were 

Thanksgiving Day dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore in

Mrs. Cecil Smith spent Sunday 
evening in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pagel and 
dau^iers Lois and Patsy of Ply 
mouth. Miss Alta Dawioo of Rich
mond and Mn. DonaldJGumey and 
son Donnie were Tsasksgiving 
Day ^lests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Gumey.

C. O. Hibbard of Ceveland 
spent Monday with bis mother. 
Mn. Pegrl Hibbard and the C 
Hillis family.

Mr. and Mn. Robert Hillis have 
been

fi,"
Mr. and Mrs. Russeil Robinson 

Cymfata wmc Wed
nesday ni^t and Thanksgiving' 
day guests of Mr. and Mn. Lester , 
Robinson

and Mrs. 
sgivii 
od 1

chmond Twp
Mr. and Mn. Ralph Moore were 

Thanksgiving supper guests of Mr. 
and Mn. Bob Jaynes and family at 
Altka.

Mr. and Mn. Duane Skssman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roben Hillis 
were at Mansfield Sunday for din-1 
ner and attended a show, celebrat- ; 
ing both oottples wedding anniver-1 
saries. i

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Buchanan ; 
and childreii spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mn. Wade E. Mil-. 
ler at Attica. i

Mr. and Mn. Kent Southard of | 
Obertin called oo Mr. and Mn. | 
Ray Dickinson and relatives and 
friends in Sbdby and WUtard Mon
day afternoon.

Mbs Ruth Shrader spent Mon
day nifhl wHh Mbs Am Cum
mings.

bir. nod Mrs. Ralph Moore were 
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. 6. jZSnder at Willard.

Mn. C C. Hankamnser and Mr. 
and. Mn. Earl Hankammer jmoed 
the frmily group at a Thanksgiving 
dhuMT at the home of Mr. and Mn. 
ianiM Shnrpleas and fjunily at 
Greenwich.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Drive* 
were Theldta^ving day dinner 
fuesto of their son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. nd Mn. Robert Ja
cob*.

Mr. Robert Driver ipeM Tbt^ 
day aftemooo and evening with hb

state's
J. Weissmuller 
os Jungle Jim

VOODOO TIGER
Bill Elliott 

Walter Brenmin
_ to _ -

The Showdown

Robert Ryan 
Julio Adorns

HORIZONS WEST
(Color by Technicolor) 

—PLUS—

Jinx Folkenburg

Lucky Legs

B. Stanwyck 
Michael O Skeo

LADY OF 
BURLESQUE

Leo Corrillo 
Andrew Sisters

omi
ROUNDUP

Its

KATHRYN
GRAYSON

RED
SKELTON

HOWARD-a / w 1
K7T

PLUS COLORED CARTOON

iii
7 ■ mm

I

Plus Colored Cartoon

SUNDAY, 1 Day Only Dec. 7
SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS — STARTS AT 3.-00 P. M.



Enrollment And 
Attendance

The caroUincal *1 the end of ths 
PM lix-oeeki period was 435. 
This is three piq^ leas than we 
had at the begmiiiiig of the school 
Jeid. The per cent of attendance 
wee 96.1, which represents : 
ceeese of ooe-ieoth per cent.

^Chc 4*1*** tuivinj 
oe«t of atitodance wu 
p»de with 97.6 %. The aveiu^ 
aticadaoce at the elementary school 
wm. 96.4%; whik at the hich 
•ehOQiit waa95.1%.

The attendasce has been 
pM however, it could be ifl> 
pniv<^ Aaproximatdy 7% of the 

t» are iUe^. That includes

caiae. These illegal absences 
uMiilly among students that cao< 
not spare t^ time from their stu- 
din. Wrticularly is this true among 
high school boys.

ranked first in import
ance among the causes of absence. 
Seventy-two per cent df the ab
sences was due to this cause. Tuen: 
ty-one per cent of the absences 
were due to legal excuses, such 
work, where the parrau arc si 
necessary trips, and similar causes.

If you are really interested in 
your children doing their best work 
in school, it will help a lot to cn- 
cxMirage their best attendance. Oft
en limes, just one day a week ^ 
absence b enough to make a fail
ing grade fcH* the week. This is cs- 
pcdally true of children that are 
almost failing their work to begin, 
wWl _______

Bosketboll 
Games •

Two holly coomted games are 
slated for this week in the local 
---------xuesda' - --

Teaching Staff 
Complete Again
our teaching staff U at full strength. 
Mrs. Lanius relumed Monday 
morning after a sU-weeks absence 
due to an appendectomy. Mrs. 
Buzard was absent a week because 
of her automobile accukot Hus 
overloaded some of the teadiers. 
particularly on the 
staff.

It u extremely difficult to find 
teacher substitutes. Mrs. E 

kindly helped out fo 
and Mrs. .Gonloa Brown 
been calld in to substitute

high

lay ni^t 
t, while on

gymnasium, 
take on New Haven, 
day we play Shiloh. These games 
promise to be interesting. Our 
crowds have been sportsman-like 
so far thb year. Most propte ap
plaud and^cbeer for their teams. 
A few infantile fans persbt in crit
icizing the pla)wrs, referees, and alt 
gewral oonditioas, but more and 
more people arc realizing that high 
school games are played for clean, 
sshokaomc recreatioo.

JPbr a pleasant evening of sports 
tme and see your high school 
team. Win or Jose you will enjoy 
fhe effort these boys make on the 
biaketbaU floor. We have a little 
more room for spectators so far 
thb year,ohan we have had spec
tators.

Speaking of room, thb year the 
cou^ basketball tournament will 
zea^ be cramped. Senior high u 
remodeling their gym and only 
sevoo himdred seats will be avail
able. Maybe we can tuy home and 

dt the
that b about the only way people 
are going to be able to witness the

rawhile 
has also

. e in the
elementary school. Mrs. Andenoo, 
tM^g cerufied in high school worit 
was transferred for a wedt to the 
high school building. .

If you are certuied for high 
sctuxil teaching and can get away 
from your home a day now and 
then please let Mr. Coon know. 
Teachm are scarce and getting 
more so every day. Substitutes are 
paid ten dollars a day. Other 
schools in the area also need sub
stitute teachers.

Honor Roll For 
Past Six Weeks

Twenty-three students in the up
per six grades of the seboob were 
listed for the honor roll feu- the 
past six weeks period.

Miriam Kiess was the only sen
ior Ibted as an all “A'* student 
while four others made the “B** 
list. The Freshman class had the 
largest number, six, on the *‘B“ 
Ibl.

The complete list is as follows: 
TWELFTH GRADE

A—Miriam Kiess..
B—Joe Bcttac, Tom Rhine, 

ct Donnenwirth, Jessie Steele. 
ELEVENTH GRADE

tnuci^ waiASirB.
A~Bcv«rly Hawk, H- Moore, 

Ethel Simmoos, Marcia MacMiefa- 
ael. Mary Jane Reber. David Bar
bour. *

A A B—Royann Cunnini^am, 
Linda Pitzeo, James Mazktey, Lin
da Kessler. Beany Shaver, Joe 
Boyle, Darknc Koaer. Everett Eck- 
steuL
FOURTH GRADE

(teacher v Mn. Farrar)
A A B—Mary Blackford, Bever- 

N Curtiss, HU^ Elliott, Marilyn 
mley, Beverly Lynch, Heather 
Morrbon.

(teacher - Mrs. McOinob)
A A B—PldUm Baker, Lany 

Smith, Darlene Cmeeieman. &isan 
Cook. Cbetyl Faust, Judy Fetters, 
Barbara OuUett, Shtriey Hawk, 
Lorna Lake, Karen Moore, Loube 
Newmyer. Carol Postema, Ardith 
Robnoite.
FirniOLyoB 

A A B-^Larry Keinath, Richard 
Prater. PhUlip Ramey, Judy Brod
erick. Marnret Dawson, Ruth 

y Lewis, Nancy Miller, 
, LaVonne Port, Hdca

Fitch. Nancy Lewis, Nancy Miller, 
Palsy Pagel, LaVonne Port, Helen 
Simmons, Martha Wilson, Dianne 
Vogel.
SIXTH GRADE 

A A B—Dick Akers. WiUiam 
Archer, Victor Brown, Dennb Mc- 
Cinnb. Claude Ousley. Ben Ross. 
Maryetlen Briggs, HoUy Carter, 
Bar^a Cooi^ Donna Evans, 
Vaughn D’Lee Faust, Mary Ann 
Hass. Loube McIntyre, Betty 
Spro\^les, Karen Webbv.

Garden Club
The BM/uy Circte. of U» Metb-

Elects Officers "**ftiiwtm wiiiwtoi* ^ ^ Hmisday evening Decem-
At the November meeting of the Norman

Gard^t aub fouo^o* offi- 
cere were deettd to lent thi, i>,vij. uid F. Pteeii. 
aeUve ooouoiiiiiV ,roiip for the cirek meinbere are retabidetl to 
next yiM: proideDt, Mn Vm make tbeir Diapaucr . and Candle

B—Carol O:^. Carol Cunning 
ham. Sue Helbig, Pearl Lucas, Bet 
ty Reed.
NINTH GRADE 

B—John Fetters. Jack McQuate 
Gordon Riggle, Don McKinney 
Belle Carter. Carol Evans.

IGHTH GRADE 
B—Joan Postema. Bill Bacfarach 

EVENTH GRADE 
B—Gary Levering, Deryl Ream

honoF^ll
FOR GRADES
wlm grades made them eligil 
for the .Honor Roll fm the Ele- 

itary classes.
SECOND GRADE

A—Marianne Akers, Barbara 
Barnthouse, Beverly Brooks. San
dra Huzovich, Joy Keinath, Bonnie 
Koscr, Nancy Law, Susan Shaver, 
Dorothy Stoi^t

A's A B’s—Gail Aumend, Chas 
Bachrach, John Bowman, Gary

tmUS^smn-
SALE OF
Winter Coats

THREE LOW PRICES/

DECEMBER
5 Gertrude Ryan 

Terry Ellen Henry 
Caro! Lee Ginioo 
Gwendolyn Kessler 
Dalton McDougal

6 Anita WUlford 
Moonie Jackson, ] 
bank, California 
James Hunt
Patsy Pagel 
Shirley Hetle 
Clarence C 
Mrs. Come

7 Marie Muc 
Maxine Huzovich

8 Alice McDoujuil I
W. Mkrtin Miller - 
Sharon Gage

9 Helen Ram^
Roberta Pucken 
Vicki Lynne Wilson

^ Mary Jane Ecbeibqry

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Porter and 

fa^y eoteruined the foltowiu in 
tbob home on Thanksgiving Day: 
Mr .and Mrs. Adolph ^ 
of Detroit, Mich., Cor±., Corporal Clar- 

raft of Fbrt Knox. 
Mrs. WiUiam Mc- 
omr

Dean Wheatcraft.
.Mr.

Ky..
Manus. Dick. Tommy. Donald and 

Mr. and Mn

0025* W '48'
POODLE (lOTHS-STRIPES-PUIH

Just in time for Winter
Buy Your Winter Coat Today and Savel 

Sizes 8 to 20
Black, Brown, Red, Gold, Blue, Oiarooal

NEW MYNEIIE HUE SIS DRESSES
JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS ' 
Cottons, Rayon Prints, Crepes, Taffetas 

Sizes 12VS to 24'/4

5.95 » 17.95
If you’re hard to fit, try Mynette's half sizzes!

Christmas it m time for ghfing. Give of your 
tolents and note the kick yon get out of U.

Opm Fridoy ond Soturdoy

Robert Porter. Mr. George Porter 
and Mrs. LueUa Vaughn and daugh 

ncfie.
and Mrs. John Annslioot 

and chitdm enjoyed a trip to 
Cleveland on Saturday to go abop-
ping.

Mrs. Florence Brokaw left on 
Wednesday of last week for 
Oalioo. to spend the Thanksgiving 
season with Rev. and {drs. J. J. 
Adams. She returned to her home 

in on Monday.
Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Smith, and 

daui^ter Jdnet, of Plymouth, and 
Rev. and Mn. Herion and daugh
ters, of WiUa^ attended the 
Christmas meeting of the Metho- 
dbt Ministen book dub, which

as toftn as possi^^
ruru, inwucur, snttt.
card secretary, Mn. Dora Barr. 

The program committee named
for the year b, Mrs. ChatiOdd, 
Clara Young, and Mn. Pearl Cun
ningham.

Mn. Furl Hodtn uid Mits 
May Page ynft bcMeae, for this 
Novonber’, aKetiog U thdr he- 
pitaUe home on Maple itnet. Mti. 
CuimingherD was the leader for the 
evening, her topic being “African 
Vioku.-

The Chriatmas Party for the 
- tber 19th, 

e of Mn. 
Chatficid, farther plana to be an
nounced Uler. The Roll Call wiB 
be “A Cbrvliius Vene,’’ end Mn. 
Clara Young and Mrt. lacy Pugh 
will plan the program for the eve-

program 
Suttr ana

The rtymooth Votunteer Fire- 
then, after a very busy oeasoo thb 
Fall, are BOiDg to rebx a little for 
one evenmg, fbdf
wives andfamSk*. They will all 
gather together on Thiamy eve
ning. December 11. at the Metho
dist church, where they 
served a T\irk^ Dtanar, with 

dnga. The

wUl be
. _____ all

the trimming*- The oooimittoe ap-
poinled to make azrangemeats 
the affair are lYiocb Outhrie and

Married On Eve 
Of Thanksgiving

On the Eva of Tbankagiviiig, 
Npvemba 26th. Mn. MarjA 
Cluaen, of Plymoulb and Mr. 
Donald L. Crumrine, of New Loo- 
ckm. eachangad marriage vow, in 
the home of Rev. andMn.' East
man, of Adibunt, Ohk>. The mar
riage rites were read before the 
fireplace in the Uving room of 
Rev. Faatman, who ia a roired 
minister. Palma were used on either 
litM of the Qrqplace.

Those who witneaaed the double
ring ceremeny at aevea o'clock 
were the brides parents, Mr. and 
Mn. Thomas Crabhs, of Plymodth 
Mr. and Mn, Cnimrioe, of Nova, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard East
man, of New London, ifait group 
oomnoaing the weddiog party.

The brido was gowned in beige 
faille, of street length, and her ac- 
ceasoriet were brown. Her wedding 
flowm were brona mums, rib
boned with autumn colon, and her 
wedding bandkercUef was a gift 
from Bnuacls, Belgium, and was 
of laoe. Her puiw, wUch she car
ried as they started on t^,wad
ding trip was a fine hand twg tryta

home lo New Loodoo, where Mr. 
CnunriDe b the owner and maosw 

dry cicaning

Mrs. joim raciuer amvea irom 
Ft SilL OkU.. to spend Thanks 
giving and the hoUikyt with her 
parentt. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorne Fos
ter of Vfinard and Plymouth rela- * 
ttvea. Her husband, Capt John 
Fackler, b now ^tioned in Oer-

beU at the Field’s Churchy near 
Elyria on Monday. A turk^ din
ner wu served b 
in the afternoon.

Wm. Jump, Plymouth, and Mrs. 
R. L. Lind^, of WilknJ, drove 
to Cleveland on Tueadiw to sper * 
some time with Mn. Jump,- wl 

a pattent at the Clinic 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Odson 

and family of Hamilton, Ohio, 
were Thanksgiving and weekend 
visitors of Mrs. Ouon’s sbter, Mrs. 
Donald Sexton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Smith, from 
Cohunbu-^, were oveni^ guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alloa. Becker, at 
Thanksgiving time. For the Tba^t 
giving ^nner, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. P 
Mrs. J. F. R 
gueeU in Shelby at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Becker and fam-

Mr. and Mix W. W. Neihilt, 
and daughter Ruth Anne, of Min
erva, O., were gucatt on ftiday of 
Mim Peart “

Tbankagivi^ ^oh^HiAigud 
danghtcr, wen Mr. and Mtx O. 
Zeitn. of Willard, and Mr. Ben 
Blanchard, of Plymouth.

Mrs. Msbel McFhdden was boa- 
Ima at Sunday dmner, her gucats 
being Mr. and Mn. Harry Price, 
ofrarm. and Mn. Ada Oay, I 
St- Petenburg. Florida.

On Sunday. Mr. and Mri. Eati 
OOberl and soo, from Detroit, and 
tfaetr grandson, Rantly WBIct. of 
Sandusky, were gueau of Mr. and 
Mm 1. HdUg and deugblcr Sia-

Rush Ford, atndent at Bow. 
Hng Oricn Uoiveninr, wee heme

laoiee Sh^ hotoe from B.O.U. 
lor. the vb^

I

M M Hiob For ‘ IH” at Jimp’s
Jump's Knows Whot He Wonts, And You'll 

Find Here the Gift Thot Pleoses

Colotful ROBE^
Ibor^us robes -that are colorftii “ 
and comfortable. , . 
for Him. Tbey>e in Gabudipe and 
Rayon .... very beantifiilly d©^' 
signed, and in a wide wiety trf veiy 
pleasing colon.

to $15.95

Dress Gloves
'We have them in about every 
imaginable material you could 
wish 'fpr . . . iMgtIdn, hortehide, 
and goatsida. Lined 
Black and browns. Some are fur- 
lined. .All rite..

I

$2.95to5.B
.••■"'■f-4W-fW-4WTWe.-WV.4W

i ms
I I

Fabulotti ties in a myriad of 
colon . . . bUcs, rayons, gaby 
ardiner, plain and fancy .de
signs. Beautifully boxed for an 
ideal gift. A tie U always ap. 
piecialedi

$ll^$1i0^$2l

L i
Yoo’n admire the new dip-on 
uid button swrpiten we are 
diowing. In plain and varied 
eokiir combinatioB^ all wooT ’

».MislSi

-•ii

-1

Yon can idake » mistake in j 
cfaooaittg a Spprt Shift at a gift 
for Hi^ lAU hew colon ^ 
miietiaTt, in a wide.rahgh of
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mua FOR TROUT 4 
Tltt Brownies oi Troop No. 4, 

with Mrs. Helen LoOuid, kKter, 
are completiaf a Scrapbook, to be 
given to an invalid child aometime 
looo. Boeh Uttk 
farhigiag an idea

Ik troop member a 
a to tile meethigs for 
the girls are very

I procedure, 
week, the

mnch iManeted ini 
On Tuesday of U

r weather.
Tbe Brow’Dic Scouts of Tro<^ 

No. 3, leader Mrs. Paul Lake, ace 
bimty working on tbeir Christmas 
prom whidi is also going to be 
a Christmas surprise. Tilts troop 
meets on Wednesday 
Tbe Uttk girU enio^ 
ghriog party oo Nov. 4 

House, and

1 Thanks
26«h at ibe 
they played 

oon and a$e *games, popped oon and ate the 
apples wbidi Mrs. Lake and her 
assistant Mrs. Miles Finky bad 
brought along.

ine wuic . .
giootng work 00 a Christmas pro
ject which will kcM them busy fca- 
a few meetings. Their concluding 
meeting before the HoUdays will be 
00 Friday afternoon before Xmas 
week. Mrs. W. Briggs is their lead-

TbevCirt Scouts of Troop No. 
1, will have tbeir Christmas Party 
this year at the regular meeting day 
Monday, and they are planning for 
a Christmas exchange M.rt. Anne 
Mumford is the leader, and has 
some very |ood assistant leaders to 
help out with Uie plans antf rocet- 
togi. These Scouu meet every 
Motiday after school.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to lake this opportunity 

to thank Doctors B. H. Moffatt, 
Robert Moffatt, C. L. Hannum, 
Miss Hoover, all tbe nurses and 
nurses aides, the tray girls, also the 
many friends who sent me cards 
and flowers during my recent stay 
at the Sbebly hospital. It was all 
greatly ^preciated.

Mrs. Bert Hunter 
4pd

brother i
esroUed st Berea CoUeee. ' 
Plymouth for the Thanksgiving 
hottdav, Mti<th^?ptrMtl, Dr. and 
Mm. d T, HanShm.

Cilrtfiln'Mdi Atmhmmrj
Mr. ud Mrt. Harira RaiMe. 

WUlard, were dinner guests in hon
or of tbeir 23th weadtog anniver
sary on Thanksgiving at the home 
of I4x. and Mrs. StepliM Peiffer of 
Plymouth route. Alu} present for 
(be dinner were BiU ^k. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl MaM and faniily, 
WnUrd, Miss Teresa Peiffer, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Studar and kmily of 
Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. C. Wis-

and family, Plymouth route.
Members of tbe family unabk to 

attend was tbe Raibks' other 
daughter, Mrs. Paul Jones of San 
Marcos, Texas, and a sister, Mrs. 
John Niedennkr, of Tccumteh, 
Michigan. Stephen Peiffer, tbe host, 
is a brother of Mrs. Rsil^. Many 
nice gifts were received by the

Ibe wfid bM by 
feedkif ibem S—flnwte ned. New 
■hlpUBl jMt received. Brown ft 

Hardware, Pbow 20, P^

VfnUym aRkObscra 
ChrMaM Wkh Program

Almost perfect attendance mark
ed the December meeting of the 
Weskjan Orck. W.&C.S.. on 
Tuesday evening, when Miss Joan 
Daron was hostek at the home of 
her ikter, Mrs. Raymond Bevicr. 
who assisted her. '

Tbe rooms were festive with 
Ouistmas decorations, and even a 
Christmas Tree pected the guests.

Mrs. Leland led tbe de-
votkmal period, uung the Decem
ber material from “Proclaim The 
Good News.” Mrs. Chos. Pugh 
had prepared tbe program, with the 
theme of “Women of Church His
tory as Christmas Stars.**

The business meeting was con-

ductn) by the preufeot, Mn. M.'food and baodwoft wUI be tor
J. Coon, and pUni wen completed 
for~ the Chriiunu Bazaar oo tbe 
I3tb. This will be an all-day ba
zaar, at Tliealmrs MJcl, and bolb

> torn Cbeir tax stamps in to Mm.

A i 
andS

I exchange followed. 
Secret Sisters for tbe year were 

reveakd.

A delkiout, as well as beautiful. 
Osrtsiinas lunch was served, and 
each member found a bc41y and

The January meeting w9 
with Mrt. Dan Henry, with I 
R. Hampton to have the

.nsv
Hm

COAL

getfuU 
value for 

your heating 
dollarSA

^;*Poky Is polnstoklngty 
pAcested to remove every 

. pwtki*. When yev
boy Potay, you gal pure cool 
ood nethlag abe. Ar o ra- 
Mdt, Pohy loda longer, ho, 
leea woiie —taliei for leu 
•Mdhg. Jut on, load of 
Miy wR convince you.

4NMTONOMUM»P|fSTI

look for ibif >aal ea your 
<Mnwylldi,l.

THE QUALITY COAL (OHPANY
SHILOH, O. — PhooRSTSl 

“We Deliver Within a Radius of Ten Miles'"

, *Get Acquainted' SPECiAiS
Having purchased Suttles Super Market, ity. Check over the items below and come 
we are offering some Extra Specials that in today, Friday and Saturday and fill your 
should let us meet the friendly and thrifty market basket with these outstanding vol- 
shoppers in Plymouth and immediate vicin- ues ... Check our Meat Specials, too!

RED CUP COFFEE
3 Pound Bag - - - - - $2.25 
1 Pound Bog - - - - - 77c

A IIEAL BUY—

Lard SO ib.cn $5.49
CLOVER FARM

OLEO 4*bs $1.00
DONALD DUCK FROZEN

Orange Juke <=<»< 19c
DONALD DUCK

Frozen Peas 19c
GOLD MEDAL

Flour 25 lb i»9 $7.99
UNBOLTED WHITE

Corn Meal 25n» $1.89
CLOVER FARM

Bread whit, R for 35c
DUTCH OVEN HOME MAID

Bread 2ib«re. 29c
DIAMOND BRAND

Walnuts lb 45c

SUTTLES SUPER MKT
J. HAROLD MACK, PROP.

.1

IN OUR MEAT DEPT.
We are now offering a complete Cutting Sery ice in our 

Meat Dept. If you do not see what you want in our display 
cases, ask for it, and we’ll do our best to serve you what you 
want. Buy these Specials- for this week-end—
CALLA STYLE

Pork Roast it 29c
PURF FRESH

Pork Sausage »> 35c
LEAN FRESH

Pork Butts lb 45c
EXTRA SFXECT

Fresh Oysters pi"* 79c
f:xtra speoal—lean

Round Steak ib 65c
176 SIZE—MEATX'

Tangerines 2<ioaen79c
OHIO KATAHDINS

Potatoes peck 75c
CRISP, FIRM. GIANT SIZK

Head Lettuce each 21c
CLOVER FARM

A^llk 7 Tall Cans $1 m()0

For Ihe iHI aafi gaeant to Say 
“I lore jroa," dnoae weO and 
wMy hcR born GIFTS she’s 
sure lo low!

G-E RolrigaiWtors
6-EMixers 

^ G-E Washers 
i 6-E Dryers

Maytag Wdshors ■.
Dmmyer Mixik 

Aladdin Tabl# ond Floor Lorilips 
Hoover Sweepers Sewing Baskets 
Needle Threaders, dew - - $2.95

A gift beTI love . . for the man 
yoa love! YoaU find it here— 
because we’re wise in the wavs 
of men!

SHOPMASTER POWER TOOLS 
SAWS - All Kinds - GRINDERS 

Planers and Sanders
Tool Boxes and Kits 

Better Homes & Garden Handy Book 
Block & Decker Drills

All Kinds of Guns & Shells 
Fishing Tockle Stanley Tool Sets 

Schick Shovers

\ Gifts lo make her eyes shine-
like Stars on Christmas mom

. gifts really worthy of your

Nesco Electric Ovens
G-E Electric Clocks

G. E. Radios
Presto Deep Fryer 

Weorever Aluminum 
G-E Toasters G-E Irons
Sunbeam Mixmosters

Electric Corn Popper 
Pyrex Wore

A OHALL I»POSIT HOLDS ANY ITEM 
UNTO. CHROTMAS — SHOP EARLY!
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SHILOH Activities
CLYDB CALDWmX. Ctrrmondsmt — Phme 3143

UiigM iocal Post 
1|» Bocomo More 
4clive In Affairs

In ft brief iddress to the mem
bers ol Oftfrett-Riest Post Na 503 
at the meetio( Tuesday evemog, 
Nov. 25. Ahdn R Oarrett, 4th 
Dbrisioo Commander and a past 
emfunaader here, urged the local 
Mst to become rapre active in 

and supportins projects 
for community betterment.

**10 a smaU town.” be said. ”the

aloim this line than it has hi ttie 
pmr

He also brought to the members* 
aOentioD the new deadline on 1953 
ataBbership dues. ^Contrary to 

Mief here.” be s^.
i53 memberships are due Oct 

. instead of Jan 1.” and he urged 
IIk Po^ to accelerate its drive to 
reach its quota of 103 before the 
PeoOTber deadline for posts in 
the 100 to 200 membership class.

Among other business coming 
before the Post Commander, Cbas. 
ifaningum announced that the 
Pte is cooperating with the Auxil
iary in mooring the annual com* 
munity Christmas treat, the date to 
be announced later, and instructed 
^brtainmeot Committee Chair- 
tono. Jay Moser, to arrange a Fish 
Pliy or Oyster supper for the mem
bers sometime between now and 
Ckristmas. We'll have more about 
this later.

GETS ms Dfen
George Dick, who lives on &au 

route 96 over OUvesbwg way. re
turned last week from Us year!) 
deer bunting trfa into the woods 
near Hou^on lake. Mich., and, 
fs usual, be brought back his deer.

George has been going to the 
same spot for five successive years.

Mn the sa
three have been

Cotdies 12 Pound 
Turtle In Trap

bcope Injuries ^ 
In Auto Accident
■ Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Black of 
Fettit St., accompanied by Mr. 
md Mrs. C. W. DeMoss of Mans* 
filld motored to Lima last f 
^y. where they picked up 
Uda Black and brought her 
whh them.

On the return trip, the entire 
"party miraculously escaped with 
oidy minor cuts uni bruises when 
a loaded coal truck suddenly made 
a left hand turn in front of them, 
bmny wrecking the Black’s late 
naodei Hudson. The wredted car 
ste towed to a garage in Bluffton, 
aJld Mrs. Doris Hndaby drove up 
agd brou^t'the party the remain- 
dfr of the way home.

■ETURNS TO HOME 
IN ASHLAND

Mrs. Carrie Shockers, who had 
been a miest in the home of her 
dMighter. Mr^. Harley Kendig, 
over the Thanksgiving holidays, 
was motored to hCT home in Ash
land last Sunday evening by Mr. 
md Mrs. Kendig. While in that 
dty. they called at the home of 
Harley’s mother. Mrs. Atte Ken-

Cifts to the Lutheran church on 
the part of friends and members of 
the congregation consist of mttsal 
stand or altar desk and faymnal by 
Mr. A Mrs. Frank Beaver of Nor* 
inlk; placing of shrubbery on 
gorth nde of church buddtog: and 
p^h lamp by the Loyal lSsu|. . . “Rh*

Class. These gifts all further 
enhance the beai 

fulDeas of the church.

tm
beauty and use-

liUNG IN MANSFIELD
Mr. and Mn. GaOen (Pete)) 

Henry spent last week in-their 
tnikr home in Mansfidd. ”Pete'‘ 
MTcbued the trailer hurt summer 
m afitkipation of the cold months 
ahead. He doesn't fancy those 
daily drives back and forth to his 
work at Westinghouse when the 
thermometer is down around zero 
nod soow ties on the ground.

truth.
^ According to ”Goose". this catch 
occurred on Tuesday morning. 
Nov. 25. and the site was the Hur
on river down Delphi way. The 
turtle was caughLby the ri^t fhmt 
foM in a No. 1 trap, and ’’Oooae*’ 
said be planned to have it fdr last 
Sunday's dinner.

A fiog and a turtle the last week 
in November—

Maybe we’re going to have 
open winter after aU.

TWO fTrecalls 
LAST WEEK

The Shiloh Fire Dept, responded 
to two alarms last week, one at 
2:00 Wednesday morning, when 
the windstorm was at its height, 

at 5:10 p.m. Saturday 
Wednesday momii

and the other at 5:10 p.m. Sat< 
The one Wednesday 

was a false alarm. Act 
Fire Chief Benedict.

According to 
the limbs of 

a pine tree, threshing about in the 
high wind, came in contact with a 
high tension wire, resulting in 
sparks which a resident on State 
route 603 mistook for a fire. Sat
urday’s alarm was a mss fire 
along the railroad on the Frank 
FcitcI farm.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVaughn OswsU 
moved last Thursday from their 
property on W'est Main St to the 
home formerly occupied by Mr. 
Oswalt’s grandparents, the late Mr. 

I. >^riiam Koebenderfer,and Mn 
I Penit
Mr. and Mrs. I.xo Russell and 

family moved last Friday from Pet- 
Si. to their recently completed

some of those Maryland whitetails. 
The deer season ocNmed there Dec. 
I, the same as in Wnnsylvania.

BROUGHT HOME 
FROM HOSPITAL

I Crager. who has 
been a patient at the Stelby Mem
orial hospital for the past several
weeks, was brought to 
Euclid St. last Sunday 
Quate’s •mbutance.

’ home I

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Monroe VanWagner. who 

was taken to the Willard Munich 
ho^}Ual the evening of Nov. 11 
and later underwent surgery there, 
was released'from the hospital on 
Wed., Nov. >26, and is now conval
escing at her home on Pettit St.

PLANNING VACATION TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam C. Eo- 

derby, prt^rietors of Enderby*s 
Sunoco station here, are plannihg 
to take a five day vacation, start
ing next Saturday. Just where they 
arr going. Mrs. Eoder^ says she 
doesn't know, but the direction will 
probably be south. Her brother 
Carl will operate the station during

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
PROPERTY REPAIRED 
AND IMPROVED

Repairs and improvements to 
Mt. Hope Lutheran parsonajge and 
church property to date tncludb 
painting of roofs, front porch roof 
repaired and replaced and com
ply insulation of attic and ex
posed ceilings. The weather the 
past weekend permitted a new 
walk to be constructed by the men 
of the church from the east walk 
on Church Si. to the basement en
trance.

START PLANNING EARLY 
For CHRISTMAS 1953, We Mean

ty NOW
—Md tor. • -Mwrjr CkfMW oaedy Ik. my ywi wm i< 
—«Mi ury . riMe ■■ Jati (.hi mr CMMm.
Cli* am.. It COM. miy a few nab a a.i* iftm yaa a tnmt 
ao( atf (O' Ilfb. arw dalfcw la faet iibyfMag yoa want tar 
a Ham HaMay—1*33!

MEMBOI F. a L C. '
ALL DEFOSITS INSintEO UT TO SIMM

Shiloii Samgs Bank Co.
»LOM,OnO

FFABOYSGO 
TO LEXINGTON

This evening (Tbunda/) 10 boys 
from the SMloh F.Fui. Chapter
will go to l.cxington school to par
ticipate in a county wide Parlimcn- 
ury Procedure Contest. The con
test OM ooN to F.F.A Chapters 
in Richland County, will coosm of 
the opening ceremony, 3 iteau of 
business, and the doemg ceremmiy. 
Judges then grade each chapter on 
the way the chapters dispose of the 
busioessL Medals are warded to the 
chapters making the most points. 
First hl^iest wUl receive s gold 
medal; second hi^iest. silver; third 
highest, bronze.

The boys making the trip are: 
Edward BaUitch. ^hard Pennell. 
George Miller, Clwte Lake. Eu
gene white, Lester She^aerd. Fos
ter Leapley. Kermit Noble, Glen 
firo(A. Larry Humbert, and G. D. 
Seymour, the Ch^ter Advisor.

Go Deer Hunting 
In Pennsylvanio

Martin Moser and son Vernon 
(Big Mose) of Pettit St. left last 
Satui 
band 
hunting 
Monday

We are also informed that Ernie 
Rooks of Plymouth. Bob Brothers 
of Norwalk, and Ray Stickler of 
Shelby left at 6:00 Saturday morn
ing for the same state with the 

object in view. According to 
nount of ammunition expir

ed the week before, their sights 
should be ri^t in the groove; and 
if deer are as plentiful as reported.

ciioacB' TO.ATn»n» cwSwr 
NSXT niNDAY EVENIMG 

At 6:30 next Sunday evening. 
Dec. 7, file Youth Orot^ of the 
Mt. Hope Tjdtheran church win 
meet at dir eburdi and leave in a 
boi^ to attend the Richland Coun
ty Prince of Peace Contest to be 
held in the First EvajueUcal United 
Brethem Ouirch. at ^3 Park > 
East, in Mansfield at 7:30 p.ra 

Rq^resentadves from Shuoh will 
be Beverty Dent and Jean Ham- 
man— attemases, Mary Kilgore A 
Janice Wolford.

trday morning for Pa. to be on 
band for the opening of the deer 

n in that state on

the entire group should have bag
ged their deer by 1:00 p.m. Mon
day. at the latest.

Friday
yland,

her hiome on 
in Me-

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL 
Richard Rader, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Paul Rader of file Guthrie 
road, who underweql an ear op
eration at the Grant hospital m 
Columbus a couple weeks ago. Was 
released Wednesday. Nov. 26. add 
is now, able to be up and around 
his borne.

BAZA 
SAT. ]

ARE BAKE SALE
DEC 6

The ladies of the Lutheran 
church will bold a bazaar and bake 
sale in "the township, room Satur
day, Dec. 6. The sale will start 
promptly at KhOO a.m. and listed 
Items include baked goods of all 
kinds, fresh eggs, hand work, ap
rons. rugs, etc.

REtVRNS FROM CLEVELAND 
Mrs. Maude Ruckman of Me

chanic St. returned last Monda;
she

__________ Iving holidi
home of her 
ily.

Rucki 
imed

from Ctevdand, where she spi 
the Thanksglviog hoUdayi in t 
home of her son Richard and fa
METHODIST CHURCH XMAS 
PROGRAM SUNDAY, DEC 21 

The Christmas program of the

entire prograi 
nirqu There will be no program 
simMy morning

the community is 
cordially invited to attend.

SHILOH YOUTHS 
WIN RECOGNITION 

At the county 4-H 
Achievement Meetmg in W 

Janice Woi:

C2uba 
Mansfield 

Ifbrd of thelast week. J 
Shiloh Pals 4-H Qub was prmeat- 
ed a ribbon for receiviag a Grade 
A health rating at the state contest; 
Eugene White of Shiloh Hustlers 
4-H Oub received a pm for being 

county winner in the sute Safety 
Talk Contest; and Helen McQuate 
►f the Mcrry-9-eties Chib receiv

ed a mn f(W completekig S years 
of A-Hdub work.

SUFFERS HEART ATTACK 
WHILE HUNTING 

Jim Psttersan, 33. of Rye Beach, 
but formerly of Shiloh, suffered a 
heart attack last Friday whOe out 
httoth^ and was rtniied to the 
Good Samaritan hospital in Sandus
ky and placed in an oxygen tent 
Tuesday afternoon bis cooditloo 
was reported to be slightly improv
ed m ha- was removed from the 
oxygen tent for a short period.

PARENTS OF SON 
Wofd has becd received in Shi

loh that Staff ^ and Mrs. Ivan 
J. MoOuete Jr. are the parents of 
a 7 16. 3 Vi oz. son, bom Nov. 20 
in AmarHIo. Texas. The newcomer 
fcas been named Robert Bldm ifis 
motto h the fanaa ki^ Martha 
Porter of Shiloh.

NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Parnell Kenard 

are the parenu of a son boro tost 
Friday. Nov. 28. at the Sbdby 
Memorial bo^iital.
BUZZ WITCHIE IN CUBA 

In a recent letter to hts motto. 
Mrs. Edna Okseman, David L. 
(Buzz) WHchie sUtes that be is 
now sutioned on the aircraft car
rier Lake Champlain, svfalch left 
Norfe^. Va., on November 25 and 
arrived at Gitmo. Cube on tbe 28tb 
He ate Thanksgiving dinner on tbe 
water, and says tbe weather in 
Cuba is very warm and pleasant. 
He expects to dock at Jacksonville, 
Fla. on the 22nd of December and 
eat Christmas dinner with his sis
ters. Mrs. Loma Howard, and Mrs. 
Joyce Wuthrich of West Palm 
Beach, Florida.

His new address is:
David L. Witchie. Ser No. 5720801 
Y.N.S.N. VF 104 
% Reel P.O., N.Y., N.Y-

The Wafiace Harmlcys 
Eutertto Goideo Rate Oam

Fourteen members of tbe Gold- 
Rule Class of the Methodist 
Church met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. WalUce Harnley Sunday 
evening for the monthly meeting.... .. -J

iarnlr
^ nihly i

Dunng tbe business session.

will be done at a special ”wcvk 
night” to be held Dec. 10 at 7 p.ra.

I the basement of the church, 
^ch class member is asked lo 
bring his own paint supplies, and 
also sandwiches for tbe social hour 
which wiU follow. Rev. and Mrs. 
Smith will furnish cocoa for tbe 
group. There will he no otl 
ing in December except
light of tbe painting.

Following the bu 
liarold Daup had c

business, Mrs. 
Harold Dsiup had diirge of the 
games. The Hamleys thro served 

licious refreshments.

Loyal DH^tets Cktsi 
To Meat Thsadny £ftaii«

Tbe Loyal Daughters Class of 
the Lutheran church Sunday school 
will hold its annual Christmas party 
at the home of Mrs. Grace Wdf- 
ersberge®^ High St., Tuesday eve-

Mr. aodMrs. Wiky Garrett of 
Ohio, arrived in tbe 

Wednesday, and were 
Thaidugiving Day guests in the 
home of their daughter and son- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stoc^ 
and family, on Petth St.

They kft for Springfkld shortly 
afternoon Saturday in company of 
Mr. Clyde Livenqiire. arho was 
returning to Ips work near Louis- 
vilk, Ky., after spending tbe 
'T^nksgtving ' bt^iday wiin hU 
family here.

Lutheraa ChmcB AW 
To Meet Dec* 11

Tbe ladies of tbe Lutheran 
Church Aid will bold- their regu
lar monthly meeting in the Lutb- 
CTan church Thursday afternoon, 
December It.

PfaocUc CtahEtovtekMd

Tbe Shiloh Pinochle Oub was 
enteruined Friday night. Nov. 28. 
at the home of Mrs. B^ Ruck- 
man on High Sc. All 6 members 

: present and a most enjovable' 
evening was spent, with refresh
ments served the hostess. Mrs. 
Marie Bushev woq low score and 
Mrs. Mary Forsythe was awarded 
high.

r at
doah: Mr. and Mrs. Judd Sloan 
and family. Mrs. Carl Cuppy and 
son Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Hamman and daui 
Ki

To MaHTncato 
The Home Bididers Class of the 

Methodist church wiN bold its 
meeting Tuesday evrotag. Dec. 9. 
tbe pt^ of tht maetiod to be an- 
nouiked later. Mrs. Bmd will be 
assulaat hostess Mrs. Dewey 
Hamman will be fai charge of <h^ 
vocions ind Mra. Ethel Nesbitt wQl

WAC8. To Mew 11
The regular moutfaly meeting of 

tbe W.S.C.S. wffi be held at the 
Metboditt cfaordi on Thursday. 
Dec. 11. Hniteiiri wUl be Gene 
Hueteo, Dora Cn^. Catherine 
Stede and JoKptoe Daop. Lucy 
DpteBeod win huve the meeiage A 
Aaak Searaat Bw devoiioas.

i.SlSESS’JfE.ISi

WWlarShBmaaMd
of JMphL

and Orkitfo Dteker- 
soo of the Ree road wbre last 
Simday dinner guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin H. Oaneft 
and family on the Outhrk road: 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan MoOnte 
were in Columbus Tuesday and 
Wedneeday on business.
er and
Mr. * * ‘ ^
M i

a^
I and

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Hutto^f 
KfassUlon were Thanksgiving fliy 

gucats in tbe homy of Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrotw Huston.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cokman 
of North Fkirfkid spent Sunday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Hamman and daugh
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Seymour 
and Carolyn spent dm Thamesgiv- 
iog vacatkm in Colnnbus and Day- 
ton.

Thanksgiving Day dinner guests 
in tbe home oBMr. and Mrs. Har- 
ky Kendig on West Main St. were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jose{di Maxwell a^ 
family of Lorain, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harlow Kendig and sons of Graf
ton. Mr. and Mni. Jack Stockky 
and family of New Haven, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lto Kendig and famOy 
of Shiloh and Mrs. Carrie Sbukers 
of Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kirk and Gail 
Kirk of Adarte were Thanksgiving 
Day dinner guests in tbe bom m 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Weaver and 
family on tbe Malone road. *

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster of 
Crestline and Mrs. Francis Foster 
of Columbus were Thanksgiving 
Day dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foster and 
family on the Planktown N. road. 
Gary Foster accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs .CTharks Foster on their re
turn to Crestline.

Thanksgtviiig Day guests in tbe 
home of Mr. and Mn. William 
McDowell on Pettit St. were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Wilhelm of Sarinaw. 
Michigan. Mr. a^ Mrs. F. H. 
McDowell of Marufield and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Denum of Kent.

of Pettii
and Mn. Aloozo Johnson 

lit St, Mr. and Mn. Law
rence Wallen and daughter of Shel
by and Mr. and Mn. Dwight Wal- 
kn and family of Buto spent 
Thanksgiving in tbe home of Mr. 
and Mn. I.maDd Wallen and dau^ 
ter Virginia of Shelby rural. 

Thanksgiving Day guesu in tM 
>me of Mr. and Mn. John Can- 
rU on the Noble road were WU- 
im Foster. Mr. John Derby and 

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Cantrell and 3 children.

SUuffater cattle win average less 
in 19» than this year.

Christmas
(tiDcil Goods
SALE
DgJe Pineopple
JUICE 2 29e

2N0.3MOM 49c
49c3No.3MCm

2N..3*3Cw 23c

DOLE Hawaitaa . 2 Na. 2M CANS Me

SUCEDPtNEAPMi 2n.2c*. 59c
KBOCEK

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Hiwrs
PRUNE PLUMS
QUAiJTY ctrr

GREEN BEANS
QUALITY

TOMATOES ^n.3«cm. 27c
KKOGES Cnaa SQIe or WM. Kotart

CjOLDEN BANTAM CORN ,Na 3.3 c 35c
KBOGEK Par, Rad a, Blacfc '
RASPBERRY PRESBim 2.n..2.. 59c
KROGER CammUf CW RaO

FRESH BUTIER
KROGER’S VACUUM-PACKED

FRUITCAKES 11b. $1.15
SUa, Sad Jakp

TANGERINES
Faff o( Jake, FIocMt

JUICEORANGES
MaUaai MaRy (I ». R^ 5»t)

GRAPffRUIT
SddM. MMUm, Flaa for Bhiit

HOTHOUSE TOMATOES
Aff Paif aau, RM or Mala.

POTATOES .

lA 73c 
2^ lb. 2.29 

ute 35c
' 13for 29c 
dear 29c

I* 29c 
,.»a 59c

OM’OS -.AP^.tbT 
FURNITURE Rtr/.ILERS^ I open Satt^dfp ’HI 9 pan.

Douhte
__ Fa^ure!
Foam Rubber & Nylon Frieze

PLilMH m with
Ottoman

SAVE $30 on This Rogulor # jpH HK: 
$89.95 Plotfarm Rockor

Faama wimat bf PkiRrar, pha cnaiM Ca Vnmta 
NYUM4 Maa. . . . Iki pradirfil an. Male RRt 
aarfeta dtaa «Ui aaap mt water. CMr lachr la aar
paRRaaattfe aalr aU o(Ihc aiW. MattHaiaptld-
ntat aoaaua lacMtd. CVaka el md tad, In^
« r*y- . ——-
WE CARRY OUR 
OWN ACCOUNTS

'1
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Personal Items
-Mr. uxlMn. a LBuleyofSL.Fidler uxl dautbter. Mr. and Mn. 

Johm, OUo, were Sunday gucitt Paul Rimer, Mr. and 
of the Minea Daisy and Grace
Hanick.

Jim Baitcs of Kent, Ohio, was 
entertained over the weekend in

Paul Rimer, Mr. and Mrs. Geq. 
Ncad and dauMilcr, Greenwich, & 
Mr and Mrs. Oearae Farawalt, Jr.

Mrs. Albert FeicUner spent the 
ircater pottioa of last week in

^ P.^. hmne^On I

of ^Rocfcy River motored down for' 
the day.

Miss Irene Myers was a Tbai^

____ Kuer of Gfceonfeh. Ohio.
Mr. ttd Mrs. BaH McQitate aod 

lOM moiorect to ClevMAod oo 
MoD(Uy on a boMDeM and pkas-

Mr .and Mn. Ton Frad, wbote 
home is ia DaCroit. motored to Ply- 
mouth to spend Thanksfiviiif Day 
and the weekend with their friendSa 
Mr. and Mrs. i. Schntktef and 
family.

Mn. Lowell. . .
Scfakfer and with other relatives in 
Chatficld.

Mr. and Mn. Robert Mctser had and 
as guests on the bolklaya Mr. and Mr. 
Mrs. Walter Mathias of the Bucy- 
nis Road. Mrs. Kit Foraker, Mrs.

and Mrs. Harry Dkk and son J< 
and Mr. and Mrs. David Didt and 
son Larry.

Mr. and Mrs. ProctOT Fox took

sis .home in Sulphur Swiofs.
Mr. and Mn. Karl Okaaon and 

son from North Olmstetid were 
surprise Tbanksgiviog vtaHon of 
Mn. Iva Gleason, and for their 
holiday dinner motored to the 
Southern Hotel in Mansfield, 

ir. and Mrs. Norman Preston 
Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. Perry 

Preston of Shelby rural, and Mr. 
and Mn. Alfred ^krker of Cleve
land were Thanksgiving Day guests 
of Mr. and Elwood Se^ and 
sons of Norwalk, Ohio.

Mr. and Mn. H. E. Frome of 
Charlestown, W. Va., reent a few 
days last week with Mr. Frome's

•vu «uu fanaity, Mr and Mrs. Rich
ard Pox of the ^ringmill Road.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. i 
family motored to North 
for Tbanksgiviog and :spent the 
day with Mn. Coon’s parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Chester Bogan and faro-

Mn. Gertie Meiaer.
Thanksgiving evening uests of 

Mr. and Mrs. ' George Farnwalt. 
Sr., included Mr. and Mi

A family dinner Thursday was 
enjoyed at the Proctor Fox home 
and included beside the immediate 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Ri

r. ai 
mily
Mn. Charles SutUes spent Wed-

amily, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fox 
SOD of Springmill Road, and 
and *Mi

family of'Greenwich.

nesdaytday in Oeveland with 
mother, Mrs. Helen Waschura, 
who b entity iU.

nwalt, < Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mn. 
Robert' Albert Feiebtoer called at the Hoff-

why pay more I
• Wan over o mlHion motorists enjoy this low cost, 
ocrois-the-boord, nonotsessoble protection, if you’re 
a corefut driver you too con save with Form kureou 
insurance. You pet outomoHc renewol, friendly, no- 
tion-wide doim service. Why poy more when you con 
get moximum protection for less? Investigote today,

”"~CHAS.W.RESSEGER ■
12 W. Howard WILLARD, O. Phone 278 ■

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY

^ O F f ^ C E ■ C O : U V. B U $ O H I O

TWENTIETH CENTURY CIRCLE 
ENJOYS TELEVISION PROGRAM

nuents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fi 
R^^jpvcniDg, they left
______ to
Frome’s reUtiv>

. they 
visit with 

left :

for
Mn.

Sunday

the guest of Mbs Gi 
on iWksgiving Day.

Guests entertained on Thanks- 
ffiviog day In the home of 
Mn. WiOiain 
Mn. S 
Ralph 
Mr. as

Mn. Roy Cook, Mr. and Mn. 
Brown and family, Attica, 

Beverid;

I pub of Plymouth.’

ed for the holiday dinner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Spoosellcr, Sr., and Mr. 
and Mn. Sam SponseUer. Jr.

Mn. Lulu Norris spent Thanks- 
ivind Day with her sgivind Day 

and wife in Shelby.
'^liday and weekend visitors of 
and Mrs. Dalton McDougal

were Mr. and Mrs. R. £. Dickinson 
and family and Miss Alice Mc- 
Dou^ mm Mt. Vernon. Both 
parties were entertained at dinner 

in the home 
bert. 
iler ai

from Shelby and Mrs. Fidlcr’s

parues were cmenamc 
on Thanksgiviag Day i 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayn

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Fidlc 
son from Shelby and Mrs. Fidle 
mother of Mansfield were Thu 
day'guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emory 
Fidler.

Mr^and Mrs. Moody Spoosellcr 
and son of Shelby Rural were in
vited to the Marion Frank home 
in Shelby for Thanksgiving Day 
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Albri^t 
Mr. J. N. Albright of Kokomo. Ir 
visited last wee 
Mrs. Joe Slocum.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Nimmons and 
Mrs. Earl Cashman motored to 
Xi^and Sunday where they called 
on Mrs. Nimmons’ mother, Mrs. 
I. E- Finfrock. at the Clcarview 
^itaritim. Mrs. Fmfrock didn’t 
feel so well Sunday.

Mrs. R.

the resignation of

Mrs. Lola Earnest t 
e Twentieth Ceotu . 
londay evening Dec. 1st.
The resignation of Mn. Postle 

as accepted and the members of 
the Circle placed her name on the 
list of honorary memben. Mra 
Beulah McQuown was unanimous
ly voted in as a:incmbcr to fill the 
vacancy left by.
Mrs. Postle.

The circle voU 
'The World’s C- 
^ry” edited by Eric Passelt and 
Ulustrated by Fritx Kudcl which 
will be presented to the Public Li
brary.

Mrs. Grace Dick began the tele- 
vbioo program of the evening by 
presenting,a very interesting article 
on "I Love Lu^” a favorite tele
vision program of thirty million or 

viewers. Mia. Dick told of 
haired actress' unfailing

short 
coal I 
ed as
at a hoteL He also worked as de
livery boy for a general store and 
was a pa^r boy. He started sinpng 
in Kin^rgarten but never reamed 
what it would turn into.

He joined the Navy on May 11.
920 at Oeveland, Ohio and had 

to liCj about his^age to be accepted. 
He specialized in radio in the 
Navy.

1927 be re-cnlisted in the 
Coast Guard and graduated with 
the highest rating in Mathematics. 
He was station^ at Baltimore, 
Md.. and got a job for $5.00 a 
night at the radio station playing

the ukdele and singing. Hif first 
^nsor was a bird shop. He then 
became an announcer.

It was at this tiinc that be was 
involved in an automobile acekknt 
in which he suffered a fractured 
Pelvis and fraoiured knee caps and 
many lacerations about the body. 
After six months he was back at 

worked
su

like with crutches aod
without being able to

eoger i 
Ford t 
ever, ti. 
which

i panel guessed the next one

the
for 2 yrs. 
bend his kj

His first big radio program 
coast to coast book-up wa 
famous Talent Scouts prograi 
NBC. His home is m London 
county. Va, outside of Leesburg.

The last part of the program was 
“Whafs My Line.” with Mrs 
Grace Brown acting as Master of' refreshments 
Ceremonies and on the panel were I hostess.
Mrs. Ruby Young. Mn. Oara j The circle adjourned to meet ia 
Root. Mrs. Martha McBeth and; two weeks with Mrs. Clara Root 
Mrs. Edna Dick. The panel didn't !for tbeii; Christmas party.

these pc^ns. The panel was re- 
ally up in the Air oo the last one 
which they did not guess as R- 

the turned out to be a window washer 
O0 for the Empire Slate Bldg, in N.'Y. 

City.
After the program R<^ Call was 

answered by giving a favorite telo- 
visioR program and very deliciout 

served by the

the pin 
instinct 
fans 
ions
Bali was once a model who sun 
her modeling to wholesale bou: 
and worked up to some of the best 
Dept, stores. She then went to 
Hollywood to play in Roman Scan- 
dels which was destined for a 6 
weeks run, but it lasted instead for 
6 months. It was at this time that 
her red hair became a striking pink 
or shocking orange as some termed 
it.

In 1940 she married Dcsi Arnez, 
a Cuban, and a band leader who 
was performing at the Roxy Thea
tre in New York. They were mar
ried by a justice of the peace in 
Connecticut. They built a home 
20 miles from Hollywood in San 
Fernando Valley. In Oct. of 1951 
they began their first TV perform
ance of "I Love Lucy" which 
grossed a million dollars lust year.

Mrs. Lois Cashman then told of 
the very interesting and varied life 
of Arthur Godfrey stating that he 
likes people for what they arc and 
not for what they have Hven iho 

ina Mrs l^rcn Aiorigni « known by so many many
1. Albright of Kokomo, Ind. people he is known by only a few 
la^ week with Mr. and i[niimaicly. He was born on Aug.

3Lst, 1903 in N.Y. City, the eldest 
of three boys aod two sisters. He. 

his fadwr loved horses as well 
ill animals while bis mother was 

interested in music and fine arts. 
His Jobs were many and lor

Croy and 
today visi- 

Mrs. Glen Frakes
Mr. I

son of Toledo, were Sunday 
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fi 
and Mr. Ben Parscl.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Waller Dawson were Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Dawson and son Doan, of 
Oeveland.

We Have a Wonderful Selection for Every Member cK the 
family . .. All Sizes • All Colors and All ^les. Make your 

Selection NOWI Well Hold Them Until Christmas.

^ I w. \

$1.75 up

[) Cashmn's
f«n«nr^ Ki vtm

:, , ..

Thanksgiving guests last Thursday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter and 
family.

Peryofw/ Btms
. and Mrs. F. B. Carter ' 
^giving guests last 

md Mrs. Roy C

Miss Alta McGinley
Thanksgiving in Mansfield, the 
guest of her cousin, Mr. Austin 
Moser, and Mrs. Catherine Able.

Mrs. Ida Wentz spent Thanks- 
riving Day in Willard, the guest of 
Wr niece and nephew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Stanfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Phillips and 
family, of New Holland, Pa., 
visiting with Mr. and Mn 
O. Hahler.

Albin
yj. natiFci. and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobart Garrett of Shiloh.

Mrs. Robert L 
aocy and Dick.

Sunday visitors in Marion, with 
Mr. aod Mrs. Robert FralkjL

s Phillips and
fami]

Ir. aod Mrs. Robert 
Mr. and Mrs. James Phillips 

imily, of Richmond, Michigan.
ys Visiting recently 
Irs A. O. Hahler.

lymu%Mtt. ai*« .••».
Carl Fries, of Norwalk.

After a visit of several weeks 
with ber dau^ter and fami 

Huzo
ters,
to her home in LeGore. 
land. f< 
lime.

Leonard Smith surorised 
Rev. and Mrs. L.

lily, f
uzovich and dau;

cturr 
Mary-

' the Thanksgiving holiday

parents, 
oy walk

Smith 
.•cning 

lanks giv
ing with them. He made the trip 
west by auto with a fellow student 
from Westminster C ollege in New 
Jei

.ins in Wednesday 
ipectedly to Npend Th 
with them. He made the trip

Westminster C ollege in New 
They returned to their 

school on Sunday afternoon.
Miss Gwen Webber left Monday , 

Mda !
a pleasant vacation of sever- 

ecks with Mr and Mrs. Thom- 
famihily of Westas Webber aod 

Broadway.
Thank^ving Day guests in the 

home of Mr. aod Mrs. Burr Knaus 
Mr. and Mrs. John Eyler of 

I. H. Be- 
vier, of Shelby, aod Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Cashrnan. and son of Ply
mouth.

Mrs. Ruby Young was a Saiur-

ilard, Mr. and Mrs. 
r, of 
rold I 
uth.

day buttneaa visitor' in Mansfield 
.................... ~ ■ Pugh

Ruby Young wi 
irinrw visitor in 

MraxLd Mrs. Charles
were Saturday evening guesi 
Sbelbv at the home of Mr. 
Mrs. Lealse ^gb and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Daw

wSli
A NEW HEIR

S/Sft and Mrs. Ivan McQuate. 
Jr., announce the arrival of their 
son. Robert Eldon, oo Nov. 20th 
at the baae hoqHtal of the Amarilla 
Air Terminal Air Fcm Base. 
AmariUa, Texas.

The new heir weighed seven A
a ouaNv pounds.

Mrv McOoate t 
bered at bte Ma

BUY YOUR Gifts
ON THE EASY t

Tireftojjj,
Budget Plan

Give a LIONEL ...
First Choice of All 
Young Railroaders!

PRICES START 1^75 
. LOW AS Iw

The Sled Every Kid Wants! ^ 
FLEXIBLE FLYER | You've Been 

Looking Fori

OLYMPIAN SLED

SNO-LER 
BABY SLED

Ratractobla wheals con
• aostly raised or lowered, for 
m smooth travel over bore spots, 
^stere floors, porches or
• carpets.

jk A Real Voluel 
r Only

• Available In M, 46 and SS-inch shea
• Sofe, curved runner ends

Priced I $8.95
low As 7

-ee.wa-sW'Oe- f

Th*
New Sdiick "CoIomI' 

SLECTRIC SHAVBt

Only $19.95

DORMEYER
PORTABLE

MIXER

Only $19.95

• ass-* ew-• 4W-* ew-• ew--4SS--4Mb-e.* 4SS-* aas-

STROUP & CORNELL
nRESTONE DEALER STORE

EAST miN SHELBY, OMO



pl^»f

ii.

L »se rUm'
Site PiAUc AhcNoii

> tm of SMftar Sf^

frMay, Dec. 5
11:30 A. M. Sfe«V

WRatfiiereddHe
bkown SWISS '

AB TA. Ami T«M 
Oue— Registered Brown Mss 

0«r. iflsir yean old. Heifer calf at
^ie.

C»e— Rigistcred Brown Swiss 
«3DW, five years old, fresh diree 
—mihf

One— Registered Browi 
coir, seven yean old. DHI 
1^85 lbs. fresh six weeks.

One— Registered Brown Mss 
■nler. two years old.

One— Registered Brown Swiss 
fleifer, pasture bred

Record

9U£er calves. ‘ & five raontl

Two— Registered Drown Swiss 
Aeifers, yearliogs.

f Head Grade Cattle
One— Guernsey Cow. coming 

Jicsh. third calf in Dec.
Two — Jersey and Guernsey 

fcows. ooming fresh - Dec.
One— FFA Club Steer. While 

4kc.
Two— Brown Swiss and Jersey 

Scifers. Aged 8 and 9 months.
One Hereford Steer seven 

•«aaths4>ld.
Head of Hogs --49 

22S Laying Pullets

farm Nachinery 
Jlouselioid Goods

TERMS — CASH 
L«Kh Om Gcowla *y 

«iri|ph>r Sprliv tTA ClM9tar

libefi Martin I Son
—Awfiower Vn«»0OT<r—
4C. mama, I .MoatygritK Oafa

WANTED: To buy poultry, hens 
and springers; no flock too 

lacge. Wayne McPherson, Rl 2. 
leorwaik, Ohio. North Fairfield— 
Aosk 2S63. Jan. ISpd
JPOR SALE: About SO bu. oats;

child's table and chairs; large 
'iricycle. wagon, little Golden books 
nmd many other toys, all in good 
coMfitioo. Mrs. J. F. Blackf^, 
jnbnDoach. O. Phone 8141. 27-4c
TOR SALE; New dual-wheel 14ft 

■it ht d trailer also new small 
maders being made up continually. 
'One jsow ready with 12 ’ wheels 
:nBd new tires for light duty also 
And iraikra with 12*^ or 15" tires, 
mrddruff Welding shop. Shelby 
AnM>uih Road. 4-1 M8C
JPOR SALE: Three complete baby 

(beds. Sl5 to S22; three wood A 
xmai ranges. S15 to $35, these 
neges are Perfect condition; 2 
liBidry stoves; Humphrey gas 
cimilaiing heater used one winter. 
<AjU00A.T.U. a real buy: other gas 
AcBtera S3.50 to $25.; 2 health
• teqps. $7.50 each; lot of good 
■nitfKl Oak and Wi 

.heading stewee seven 
n^s; Nalimal cash register. $25.; 
2 small show cases; 5 barber steril- 
nang cabinets $3.50 each: elect. 
Mher clippers $12.; barber shears 
SI. each.

Thor automatic washer $40.; 
be place screens $5 each; Duncan 
npfedrop leaf Ublc, walnut $35.; 
Wahoit -O-lcg drop leaf table-extra 
■card; several nice pieces of lug- 
gne; waidrobe trunk good condi-
Sr$7.50;-

kim

FOR SALE: Chickens. Ihn
dressed Broikn. fiyen and roast 

crs. If you have a freeae. ask 
for special quanity price. Don Eins- 
el. 91 Nmth St. P&m 1004. 4pd

ot of 
of a

Bkrmational fuel oil
:ing utensils; 

heater with

dicsi drawers, vanity, dressers; 2 
:gpnd davenports $25. each; Seller's 
kitchen cabinet. 1. D. Brougber— 
rhtvjc 3205-1. 16 E. Main. Shelby,

r POR SALE: New and Used scwi
I at aU times. Parts for aUi WANTED TO 

repair and electrical work.) furnished roc

FOR SALE: On Shelby road Deer 
depot. See tbe innde of this 

modem five-room bouse with 100' 
frontage at ooty $9,DOO. Just caU 
31129 Sbelt^ anytiM .^4-U-18c
FOR SALE: Five laotn brick 

BuOdiag; witaMe for borne or 
buunes.. Inquire at Texaco uelioo.

3ltfC
FOR SALE: Kalamazoo pipclcss 

furnace. 1 register, 22" nr# box 
and 30 gal. ^ass lined tank to go 
with it. in best of condition. John 
Kinsel, County Line Road, East. 
1st 4 comers. 27-D4pd
FOR-SALE: Girl. 26" Stalby

Newly refinisbed in two tone blue. 
Deluxe model with bran, tank, 
iite. carrier, chrome rims, mm 
rods, etc. Priced at $29.95. Don 
Einsel. 91 North St. Phone 1004.

4pd

ORDER YOUR Holiday turkey 
or duck early, live or dressed. 

Leo Barnes. Cor. Mills and Trux 
Street or Phone 0984. 20TF
LEARN ABOUT your job oppor

tunity with OMAR throu^ a 
friendly and courteous interview. 
Inquire 1092 W. 4tb St.. Mans
field. O. lltf
MOTHERS! If you want to go 

Xmas shopping during tbe day. 
leave tbe small one with Mrs. Ernie 
Davis, 103 Trux Street, Plymouth.

4pd
FOR SALE: 3-ptece sectional dav- 

enport. 2 rugs, one 9x12: one 
I0'8 'xl4 ft. J. F. Root. 118 Ply
mouth St.. Phone 1103.
FOR RENT: two unfurnished 

rooms, with bath. No children. 
233 W. Broadway, R. I. Mulvane.

4pd
FOR RENT: 2 single bedrooms

with kitchen privileges in lovely 
modem fairane at Shiloh, Ohio. In
quire Box 123, St> Advertiser, Ply
mouth. O. i 13C1T
NOTICE: Mooiy, December 15 

is the deadline for photographic 
work for Christmas delivery. John 
Armstrong. 166 Sandusky St Ply
mouth, Ohio. 4C
TIME TO LIST THAT Auetkio 

Sale with Richard A. Fox, U- 
censed auctiooeer, Springinill 
Road. R. P. D., Plymouth. Bet- 
ter service at lower cost Hold
FOR SALE: 24 weaning pigs, 

ready December 13th. 0.*J.
Nickler. Plymouth. O. Phone 8125.

4-llpd
FOR SALE: Circulating Florence 

Heater. A. H. Smith. 24 E Hi^ 
St.. Plymouth. Ohio. 4pd
FOR SALE: A few choice lots on 

the Shiloh Rood within the 
corponttira. See Leo Barnes, Cor. 
Mills and Trux Street or phone 
0984. 9c TF
FOR. SALX; Sunflower seeds for 
the’ wild birds Brown A MOkr 
Hardware, Plymoudi. phone 20.

4c
Remei^er the wBd bMi hy 

feedioc them Swnflower seed. New 
shlposeat |oM^ received. Brown B 
MUrr HaTOware. Phone 26, Ply- 
arooth. 4c
OUR JWOTTO — ‘•Quality above 

cost at all times." Ww^'re not the 
Highest, not the Lowest BUT, we 
Ire U)e Best Cranpany at time ot 
loss. Motorists Mutual Insunooe 
Co. Phone 1003. Thorr E Wood- 
worth. Rep. 3-15-52
FOR SALE: 8-pc. walnut dining 

room suite, gas bathroom stove, 
bedroom dresser, carpet sweeper.

! glassware, cooking utensils, child's 
; cedar chest. 3 sets of Xmas tree 
lights. 1 gentleman s^ilt-back diair 
whh ottoman. 2 porch swings, and 
many other articles too ^omcrous 
to mention. Mrs. Grover Bevier, 

i 19 W. Broadway, phone 0913.
4pd

WAITED: Poultrymen as breed
ing flock owners to put in our 

strains of W. Rocks or New Hamp- 
shires. We operate the year round 
and p^ fpod premium for good 
eggs. Flocks should be 125 hens 
or more to make it worth your 
time and our's. Page’s Shiloh 
Hatchery. 4c-TF
NOTICE: We are 

Spring Lime— 
ders wdl be filled as 
Order now. Avoid the S\ d^om 

etich, and sh; 
asfol

SO industve, shall be in 
lination of $1,000.00 
tall be due and payable 

as follows: $8,000.00 on December 
1 St. of each year starting with De
cember tsi.. 1954 and continuing 

December 1st. 1973, inclusive.

3 sSSilSS
*" *“ Each bid must be accompanied by

tifled check payable to the

1 or 2

PUBLIC SAU
WED., DEC. 10

IIM A. M. SHAM*
Locued 2 mile, notthwert of 

honafwfo.h .nd IM mik. noftb- 
cau of Rome on the Anututz Road 
the followiiu:

Good 80 acre fann, 7-room 
brick houM with new furnace and 
cieciticily inaOUed, big bank bam, 
and Mber outaide biduinaz

Full line of farm machinery and 
live stock. Household goods.

Leo fir Mary Boker
TERMS —CASH 

Lasch Served 
—cm Vkny Auctioi

WANTEI>: TRUCK DRIVER.
ALSO WAR^OUSE MAN;

EFERRED. 
OPPORTUNITY FOR 

[Oils PERSON. NEW 
NEW

HAVEN. O. A<

or oateu. ror oaic—Auaiia 
hay 2nd and 3rd cutting. Fred 
Heisler. Ccotertoo. O.. Willard 
Phone 243 day. 5973 night 9tt

taking orders for 
Bulk or Bag. Or- 
-* IS received. 

Spring Rush, 
le 8141. Ply. 

27-4C

of the P^outh Local Scho^ Dis
trict, {Ucbland County. OhkK M 
the 01^ of the Oerk, Sdxwl 
BuildRiii Plymouth, Ohk>. until 
12i00ollock Noon, EMtem Sun- 
dard lltoe, December 17th., 1952, 
and wSI be pubUdy opened and 
read ac J2KX) o\do^ Noon. East
ern Suadard Tune, on the same 
day. aPt& School Building, for 
the purchase of coupon bonds tr 
dbtta than par and accrued inter
est in me aggregate amount of 
$160,000.00, dated the first day 

uDuary 1953. Said bonds shall 
interest at not to exceed three 

percent (3^) per annum, payable 
semi-annually on June 1st. and De
cember 1st., beginniiig June 1st., 
1954. Provided ^wtvtr that bids 
for said bonds may be made for a 
different rate of interest in multi
ples of V* of 1%. Said bonds are 
issued for the purpose of construct
ing an'Addition to present Grade 
School Building consisting of Six 
Class Rooms and Mulu-purpose 
Room, -'including Furniture and 
^uipment for same, and ocher 
builaing improvements, and under 
authority of the laws of Ofak>, par
ticularly the Uniform Bond Act. 
and in accordance with a certain 
Resolution authorizing said Brads, 
passed on the 10th day of Novem
ber 1952. and are payable from un

ited tax

tog. Be sure and muke your ap- 
poinmieal now. Te<f Mack Inter 
lor Decorating Co.. 3 Townsend 
St. Greeentyich. Phone Collect 24- 

M-6-(f
THE “BIG 3“— In chickens the 

BIG 3" are White Le^horm, 
White Rocks and New Hampsbircs. 

gM have them all. Some of the 
itions top strains of Leghorns, 

Hanson-Hansen, equally hi^ pro
ducing W. Rocks (the Pays 2 Ways 
strain) and our old standby Bittner 
New Hampshires for meat or broil
er proluctira. Also a beautiful new 
breed. Delawares— a white, heavy 
bird with a few. dark feathers in 
neck, wing and tail.. In 1952 Jr. 

hicken of Tomorrow contest ourChicken i 
Ne wHan were the heaviest dres-

entry m 
prize. Our st
also stale winners. Already many

ips were the heaviest dres- 
itry m the State and won 4th 

irize. Our stario of W. Rodu were

orders are booked for early deliv
ery by customers who know from 
other years experienoo that Page's 
Chicks are PROFTTABl^ Oiickt. 
they live—(hey lay—they pay. Ohio 
Approved — Pulloniro Passed 
wnich means every flock is tested 
till no reactors arc found. Early 
chicks are best chicks. Why not
place your a 
already sold out 
Hatchery. Thoae 378

order now? Some dates

CABINETS; Built and Insu 
Reasonable. Cash or easy terms. 

Free estimates. Call 1201 Ptymoutfa 
or 537 Tiro. M27-pd-'IT
FOR SALE: Used bath tub in good 

conditkm. H. R. Nesbitt. M^h- 
anic St.. Shil<^, phone ^ob 3611

UOirmiNO KOt> InsUlUlioa— 
Free wtim.lik. Exsoieaced mi 

Rliidge. Huty VubiBkiik, 
liOQMr, 1 mile wtub of Norwalk,

- -------- 2-9505.
Oct.24pd

DO KoMe 250. PtHoe :

NOnCK OF SALE OF BONDS 
GewnI Code. SecBoa 2293-2S. 
SQALED PROPOSALS wiU be 

-eceived by tbc Board of Edocedon

AN OaCMNANCE OF IME 
COUNCU., VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHK). regulating 
HOUSE TRAILERS.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CXIUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH, OHIO. THAT. 
SECTION 1. For tbe pur^ of 
tbis metiom tbc tenn •TniBer” it 
hereby defmed lo mean t hotne 
car, camp car or any olbar vddda 
or imicture mounted on wbeela or 
capable of bamg moved from place 
to pU«. cither by hs ( 
or by any other outtkie 
•ource, and being uwd or capable 
of beiiig lucd for living or deep
ing ptupoeea.
SECTION 2. No trailer dull 
park at any one lime-within any 
twenty four (24) hour period in or 
upon any ureet or highway within 
tte VBIa^ for a longer period than 
in (6) boon nor ibw it be perked 
iherooo far any period of time be
tween tbe boiBi of I2KX) o'clock 
raidni^, and 6SX) o'clock a.m. of 
the foODwIof day. '
SECTION 3. No Irijler dull be 
built at uaed u a place of rcikleoce 
or an accommodation for ovemiiju 
guetit imleai .aid cabin or trailerf ,-------. . pl(., gf

than 
.ball 
habi- 

basis unless
ibin or trailer 

by the Marshal of tl 
Occupancy of sevea days or more 
shall he considered permanent resi
dence and approval of the Marshal 
shall be o^ained during that period. 
The Marshal shall issue a permit 
for permanent use of the cabin or 
trailer as a residence after detemv- 
ining that the provisions of- this 
ordinance are complied with and 
that all saatlary requirements for 
a place of resioeooe arc met. Ajv

certified check payable 
ith Local Scfaral 
k1 County, ' 
in of the 

bonds herein offered, said check
leal than

Local School District, 
County, Ohio, for not 

amount of the
CICin V/ikCdCU, MIU AilkCGIk

I be* forfeited as liquidated dam- 
jes in the event of default on the 

bmder. AH bids will be considered 
and an award will be made pro
vided however, that tbe right is re
served to reject any and all bids. 

i transcript of proceedings evi- 
dng legality thereof and 

the printed bonim as approved by 
Squire. Sanders and Denm^. 
Bond Coonsellors Oeveland, Ohio, 
will be furnished promptly. Bond 
Attorney's opinion at <

;pense of the successfi 
Bids shall be sealed 

I for

promptly. B 
at option and 
xssfiJ bidder, 
ed and endors

ed "Bids for Plymouth Local 
School District Bonds'* c/o E. C. 
Cashman. Plymouth, Ohio.

E C. CASHMAN (Signed) 
Board <A Educalioi

__ Plymouth Local Sci
District. Ridbland County. Ohio.

13-20-27-Dec tC
GRANGE MEETS FRIDAY 

The next regular meeting o 
Plymouth Grange will be held on 
Friday, Deceml^ 5th at their hall. 
A lunch of cookies, sandwiches 
and coffee will follow the business. 
All members arc asked to come.

lituatfid by itself
ground containing not leu 
1,250 square feet. No iraikf 
be used as a place of human 
tation on a permanent basis unieu 
such cabin or trailer is approved 
by the Marshal of this village.

HAVOLINE and TEXACO 
Get our prices when you need oil 
Cases or drum lou. Row Texaco 
Service. 17-lf
WANTED: Light housework, iron- 

baby sitting. Mrs. R. 1. 
233 W. Broadway.

' 4pd-
Mu^n

SWARTZ
POTATOES
U. S. No. 1, so lbs.

$2.50
We have ma efeciall owe gey 
e week. Diiv, eat aay week 
gay. Two mBti WMgfc of Shi
loh.

Electric Motors 
Repoired & 

Rewound
Ome. Hocheaheify 

Phoae 1153 37 BHI SL
nymooUi, OMo

27-4 pd.

Ill b
: Village may park their own

a temporary basis without re- 
gard to this ordinance.
SECTION 4. Any person violat
ing any of the pcovisioos Qf this 
ordinance sbaB fa# tkemgd w betd 
to be guilty of a j^sdemoor t 
upon conviction shall be fined 
any sum'DOt to exceed $50.00. 
Each day that the provisions hereof 
are, violated shall coostitme a lep- 
ariM ■mt
SECTION 5. AU oRfioaoees or 
pans of ordinances jnennahtenf 
herewUb are hereby repealed. 
SECTION 6. Thfii ordthaace shell 
be in full force and effect from 
and after the earliest period allow
ed by law.

I. Ben Smith
Presi^t of 

Passed: Dec. 2nd, 1952 
Harry S. Trauger, Clerk

LEGION AUXnjARY 
15 TONIGHT 

The American teuM Auxiliary 
is meeting tonight. Thursday, De
cember 4. at eight mem
bers are remindra.

D.e.tt^,0.D.

AUCTIONEER

Woltor Labor
WD L WILLARD, OHIO

GREENWICH PHONE MM

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE A SUPPLY 

Pboae 3481 
GREENWICH, a

LOANS
are our

BUSINESS

$25 to $1000
tOANS

oa flgueAMrw «Iom, Cor ar Fimiltar,. 
CaglNraf Isr t-Trl0 Untf.

£cmm
Call 22096-73 W. Mala^Shelby, O. 
Loaae Mage la Newby Towae 
Opca Evealag. By Appgatawat

ROBBY’S
Your FRlSlbkiRE perior

Refrigorotore
Electric Ronges, Water Heaters 
- Pfione 1231, , PlynMHitl|jj||Miio *

NOTICE: Winter a here. Order 
your stone NOW for ,driveways 

and garages. We have ample trucks 
to take care of your needs prompt
ly. J. F. Blackford. Phone 8141.

FOR SALE: 9 head of milk cows, 
one yoong heifer, young bull. 

John Predm, Egypt Rood, WHlard 
Phone 7508. 27-4pd

J fiuDdoz ing-Trenches-Cdiars
W 25 TEAES OF EXPERIENCE — mOMFT SERVICE

1 COY fflLOS
S«0 Ut f«r New

M1HTUBS -TMUn 
UVA10HQ

- FWE Hw at FbiiiiHig MMariefe 
AE Raee af F^ af to UtA

DAT(M F. McDOUfiM
kaw 1252 lU tiaiaHy Et. ny-

Richland 
Lod^e 

F. 4 A. M. 
No. 201

MeHlaci ReU Every gecewg aot 
Foartb,Mewgey. la tbe Moatt

REALBTA1E! 
SeiliBfl-Bafiil'Traia

SEE OR CALL

BAUMmGER
46 Gnaawoag Ave — 366,6 

MANSFIELD. OHIO 
(Rertne Ae Charge.)

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDB4G

mmd MACHINE SHOP WORK 
New Aata, TraeWr 
wmt Trwdi Pirti 

13 MaUtaa Sk PHONE 22641
gmff. 0f>

ExeavatiRg
Dredging

HaroM H. Stessnaii
604 DALE AVENUE 
WnXARD, OHIO 

PHONE 5445

Sm;e Afore At
MOORES

5avir
AUTO INSURANCE

CmM grfwe aw WWwUea at 
-HlMi rM’MMl A W Z eaw 
aw. a.a.w—tli. Fair, trlwJlf 
del. awviw la a MM. aag C»
wW.Cd]

ED RAN6, Agent
WilkH,Oiiio 
- Phone 7750

FARM BORFAU MUIUA

>
1^

INSURED SAVINSS
OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY

t 4 6 • 4 AHY ilfnrnMfi

'9 A--,

dMnmsAix (Mr RAviMe

Accounts are INSURED iv «o myM.
A WBUtSB AMD koK, OB AMT THO nOHVlINTAIA HAT MATE 

A OriiamAlKm or AfXIODMTB THAT ARB rCKU 
IMBDBRB OP TO IIMMA*...

: PjEOPLES FEDERAL
AllMrdVXR m PARE AVEMDB HBET

MnnslleW.ONe oaSSmii




